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I NTRODUCTION

Chria t i.an:l t y in essence iB th.o reconciliation r£ man to God a.ccoll)-

plish.ed by t he Atonement of Jesus Ohrist. and the new lifo in union
wit h Ch1•is t tha t has its origin and motivation in the Atonement.

This

nel;I lif e in union wi t h Christ finds C)ne of its fullest expressions in

thet ccr:nmunit:a t i on \.rith God i-snich Christians call prayer.
To m~>-int a.i n its position

(L9

the ke~city, the very heart of true

1·eliel on o "l)ra,yer muot needs be intelligently ~ounded, a.live, end Godcon t t'!red . l

Pr ayer muot not be out of focus with one•a other convic t ions.

It

mu s t c onform -per fectly wi t h the _Christian conception of God and Christ.
It must lt.'ttve a solid t heological foundation.

It must be intelligently

Prayer must not be what Karl Marx called religion--the opiate of
t he p eople , a comf'ort a.ble insulation from t he demands of radica.l action.
It mv.st no t be a mere appenda&e to one 1 s religion, nor a mere religious
appends_-~ t o one• s life.

It is in truth "the Christian's vita l brea th. "

It must be ~ .

Pr 8.J·er mus t not center in a morbid obse~ation of one 's inner
s t a t ea.

It mus t not be merely e matter of psychologiool analysis. nor a

strong autosuggestion that produces an ecstatic trance.

It must be

lQ!_. Georeia Harkness, Prayei; ~ the Common Y!!, ( Nelf York & Nashville : Abingdon-Cokesbury Pre9s, c.1948). P• 18.

2
Godl""c en tere4.

Dr . Buttrick believes tha t tr,w religion stands or falls with
p r ayer.

He ~rentures this opinion&

":Perhaps our scie.n tii'ic dogma tism

knows . t hoU&h dimly. that if prayer can be riddled by a.reument or captured by sc offing the whole rea.lr.o1 of relig ion will f a.ll.

:flerhaps the

ba<lly sha ken forc es of religion also know, though dimly, that if p rayer
i s renewed t he prev alent skepticism muat bow."2

Be that a s it may, it

is certa i n t ho.t if Christia.'ll people return t o a. virile Me w Testament

p ~ayer-lii e t n-~t is intelligently grounded, alive , and God-centered,

there i s li ttle dan£,."8r th.a t tho specious argumentation of scientific
agnos t icism vill cause the realm of r eligion to fall.

Thi s t hesis proposes to present a brief description of the kind
of pTayer t hat ponsess es t he three oha ra.oteristicc nruned above .
d i s cuesi on i s a rr~>.nged accordinB to the following outline:

The

prayer

accordi ng t o t h e New r.l'es t ament, pr a.yer A.nd religious experience. and
God, as the impulse; f o1· pl,'ayer.

2aeor ge ~. Buttrick, Prayer ( New York and Nashville&
Cokeebury ? r eas , c.1942), p. 15.

Abingdon-

The purpose t>f this oha::pter is to give a brief and more or less
aya'Goma.·t:lc treatment of :prayer according to the Ne,1 Testa!:lent; t his is

to serve ao a t heologioal basis for t h.e psychological remarks w'nich
i·ollow in sttbseq_uent clw.pters.

The student who p roposes t o undertake e. syste!:le.tio 1nvesti~,ation
oi' some

11

poi n.t of Chris tian doctrinen will e~erit,nce no thi ng b\.tt frus-

tration if he thinkil to carry out such a. systematic praseuta.tiol'! vi th

com,:teto consistency.

For while i t is rn:;,.themat!oally true that the

wholo is equal to the sum of its parts, tne analogy does not strictly
appl y to t!1eoloe;v.

The body of Christian doctrine can hardly be oon--

ceived of as the arithmetical sum of the several points of do3tr1ne,
becaUGe it, ir, a.n organic whole to which all atomic c>..nd mechanical divi-

sions :.i.re

s omehotr

:f'oreir~.

We can not spea.1.c of any particular aspect

of l>Tow '11estamertt te&ehing without roferenoe to the \thole. a.t lea.G t by-

b 1plice:.tion.

Therefore we find ourselves in the peculiar position of

having to say t ~,o or more thinea at once.

Such a t ask i s obviously

i mposaibl0 0 sin~e human reason is obliged to consider issues in logical
or chronological sequon.ces.

The dilem.~~ will perhaps beoone more evident as ve attempt to discuss llrayer. According to the Mew Testament, 1 t can be said that prayer
is communion with C~d; that prayer is speech uttered to Ood in the name
of Jesus Christ; that prayer must be spoken in the spirit of Christ,

4

that i s , with the proper motives· of love and obedience to Ood; that
prayer is always a confession ot sing that the prayer of prayers is,
"Thy will be done. 11

Actually, to s~ all these things is to say the same basic thing;

and yet it is important to say them all.

And in enyin5 them, it is

necessary to keep in ciind that the focal point, the center to which

each statemsnt must be oriented, is the redemntive a.ct of Christ as

-

symbolized in the Cross.

It must be understood at the outset, then,

tha t it fo the Cross \thich gives meaning and significance to ever7thing
thf.:.t the Hew Testament says about prayer.

It is the Croes which stands

behind tha t specific but comprehensive principle, thl\t every prayer
roust be offered !!l Christ's !l!!!l!•l
To

bay

tha t pr83er must be offered in Ohriet•s name is to s~ that

pr ayer is the speech of a faith that has Jesus Christ and His Atonement
a.s its object.

"In every case," wri tee Aulen, "0hr1et1an prayer is

uttered wi th Christ in mind. 112 And :Bu.ttr1ck belieTes that
itself !a thf!! central .!£1 .a!

fa.i th.

"nra1er

• • • pr~r, being ita own venture

of faith, is itself faith in exercise.") Thie is evident in Jesus•
description of Himself as the tr11e vine, of which His followers are the
branches.

In that connection He

aayet

11

It

7011

abide in me, and ID7

lJohn 14:lJ.14; 16:2).24.
2<Juatat Aulen., The h:U?.191. .!al Chrhtian Church, translated from
the fourth Swedish edition by Erle B, wahlatrom and G. t'verett Arden
(Philadelphia& The Muhlenberg Prees, c,1948), P• 40.S.
J0eorge A. Buttrick,

PraYer

bur1" Presa, c.1942), P• lS4

t.

(Hew York

&

Nanhvillea

Abingdon-Ookee-

s
words abide in you, ask whatever you will, and 1t shall be done for
you. n 4 Jesus seems to be explaining Just what 1 t means to pray in His
name-the pray-er must a.bide in Him, and liio word.a must a.bide in the
pray-er.
11

John illustrates the µoint pertinently in his first epistles

l'ie receive f :ro!n him whatever we aslt, because we keep his commandments

and do what pleases him.

Juld this is his commandment, that we should

believe in t he name of his Son Jesus Christ a ud love one another, just
as he has commanded us.11.5
To say that pr~r must be offered in Christ I s nome is to say th.."!.t

bec ause o:! Christ and His Atonement we ~ come to God in prayer.

This

recalls t he Mew Testament picture of Christ a.a our intel'Ceding Bigh
Priest, a figure that i s especially prominent in Hebrews, where we read
t hat Ohriet

11

i~ able tor all time to sa.ve those who draw nea.r to God

through him, since he always lives to make intercession for them."6
Paul ref ers to Christ as our Intercessor. toot vhen he says thet it ia
11

0hriat Jesus. Who died, yea, who

WR-S

raised from the dead, who is at

·t he right hand of God, who indoed intercedes for us. 11 7 This is not to
say, howaver, that Christ o.cts as e. messenger boy who communieatea our
pre.yers to God.

But it does mean this&

Obrist wants us to know tbo.t

Ood loves us as a. ~a.ther end ,dll certainly receive our pr ayers: not

becaus e we are so worthy and lovable in ourselves, but because we are

4John lSa?. New Testament quotations are from the Revised Standard
Ve1•oion in every ease, unloss otherviae indicated.

5i

John 3122.23.

6aeb. ?125.
?Rom. 8::,4.

6
t?~tt-aehed to His Son in boncle of love and faith, bonds t~'l.t embrace Him

with t he full realization that He is in -person a.nd 1n work the very
~evelation of Ood: a will toward us~8
To pre.y in Christ's name is to ackno~1ledga our utter dependence

unon Go<.l..

The life of £a.! th, from tthioh prayer is certainly inse-pa.re.ble,

origina t es e.nd unfolo.s through the power of. the indwelling Spid t of

God (or Spirit of Christ).9 Once oe...ain 0 the beautlful pictUl'e of Christ
a s th o vina encl His disciples as the branches illust1--e.tes t his idea. of'

the believ~ros utte~ dependence upon

Goa.lo

As branches we depend

ent :h·el;l on the vine for life; and only by virtue of that organic connecU on to Christ can ,is 'beer £ruit--frui t in the form of pr ,iyer a.!ld .,.,ork.

"For apa.rt f rom m~ you can do nothing. nll Paul summari2os the yoint when
he wd tee t o ·c.hG Galatie.ns:

no lougor !

\1nO

"I have been crucified ,;ti th Christ; it is

live, but Christ wb.o lives in meg a..'ld the li:f'e I now

live i r. t he flesh I 1'.V9 by faith in the Son of God, .:,ho loved me and

gave hi ms el f f or me.ol2

To ~ray in Christ's name is to admit, in fact, th~t prayer is
a.etunll~r Goel ' s own aot.

Aulen £eels that. 11 the most profound interpre-

tation conceives of pra38r as God's own act,u13 since prayer is the

8John 16:25-8.
9R.om. Bs9-l?.

lOJohn l5sl-ll.
llJohn 1,15.

l?.oai. 2:20.

13Aul en, ..flR. .ill• • Jh 401.

7
means by which God who answen prayer real.hes fih loving will.

Paul

s t a.teo tha t when we oey, 11Abba, Father!" it is the Spirit Himself bearing witnes~ wi th our spirit that ve are children of God.

W
e do not

eve n kno'\'./ how to p r~ as we ought, sqs Pn.ul, but the Spirit Himself'
_i ntercede s for us with sigha and groans that are too deep for vorde.

The.t same Spirit intercedes tor the saints according to the will of

God. 14

To pr~ in Christ' s name h to imply in evecy prayer a confes sion
of sins.

Thi s is evident :from the fact (g:. above) that Christ 1s our

J\d.voca.to tti th the li' a ther, our Intercessor, our Great Hi gh Fr1est--the
Way,

the Truth, and t he Li f o, through whom

'1a

come t o the »'a ther.

In

e.cknowledei,ng t h3.t Christ is our only means of approach to the Father,

ue acknowledge s i multaneously our own unworthy, sinful condition.

.

This

is undoubtedly the o1gnificance of the inclusion of the fifth petition
i n t he Lord' s Prayer:

I n teaching His disciplea how to pray, Jesus

wanted t hem t o underete.nd the.tan attitude of confession must be present
in eve ry p rayer, implicitly if not explicitly.1S
To pr 93 i n Ohrist•s name is to pray ·in Christ•o epirit.

Miss

Harkness enlarges on t h h point a.s follona

Thi a means to pray in Ohriot•s spirit of trust in Ood, love for
God. willing obedience to his call. It is to pray 1n his spirit
of love for all men as sons of God, each of supreme worth in
God's sight. It is to prfl1' vith hie a~athetic eagerness to
heal, lift. and minister to all. It is to pray in his spirit of
sincerity. humility, compassion • • • • It is to pray with his

l4oa1. 4a6; Rom. 811,.16.26.27• .Q!. also Ps. 139: and Pa. Sl115,
"O Lord. open thou ,q Up1; and my mouth shall ahow forth thy praiae."
1S.Q!. the parable of the Phariaee and the publican. Luke 18& 9-14.

PRITZL..~FF ME..10RLJ.'! 1 7_1-nnu, o,,,,
·-···'.&. .q,}.
CONCO B.C-1 ~r·..r-,-t · 'T
lf.

.l~

v ~

- r-u1c::,
S.,.
... . .l.,~)
~ -,

. .t.,

M.( )"

..... :

•

8
concern for the inner motive out of ,1hich all right acting

!)roceede.16
To vr.:-..y in Clu•iat's spirit, then, is to :pray in a. S::>irit. of humilit:,g

for the pUtj>ose of p i·ayer i s to communicate td t h Ood and not to demon~ tra te

p i ot ~r and flowery phrases tt' men.

\fe

refer 888.in for illuetre,.

tion t o t he Jl~.ri:-~hlo of the Pharisee and the publica.u !;i the temple (note
1.5) .

Jogus speaks to thio point also in the Ser.non on the ?.!ounti

"And

,-:hon ;rou pl'<'..Y, yo1.1 must not be like the hypocr! tes; £ or thay love to
otand and yn:o.y i n t he sy-.ae.gogues and n'c 'Ghc atreet corners, that they

may b 0 eean by men •• • •

And i n prayiug do not hear, 1:ip empty phraoeG

as tho C{en tile"' do, for they think tlw..t they •r l.ll be hc:ml:cl f or thcil"

Thoeo la.et-qu.oted t{:>!"ds of Jasut1 indioate e.lso tll::it sincerity is
'Of ·~he c c.sonco, for pr~yer of fered in Ohriatta spirit.

Jesus tells the

wo111ar,. of Cjoi:::m.ri u. tha.t t ho ae who ttorship God must vor!3hip .H:i.ni in spirit

and in trttth.18 Grensted would go so :r~r as to say:

ilThe te3t wether

of i10:rahip or of prqer i s einceri ty, and. the teat of sin.ceri ty is t ho.t the

,~ro:rshi;->p er ehould f orb-et all else nave tlmt he is speakin,g l'li t h his

Goc1.nl9
To :pray iu Christ's spirit involves understa.uding, complete con-

16noorgia. Ha.rlo.1ess, P:rs.:ver ~ the ~ Lii'o (New York & ?Ta.sh-villei. Abingd.on-Cokesbury Presa, 0.1948), P• 93.

17Ma.tt. 6aS.7.
18John 4121•24.

19t. W. Grenated, fa19holog,y; S Goda A Study .9! the Imnl1catioy
,2! Recent Ps;mholog,: for Religious :Belief .!!!a ~ractiog (London: Lont}nsna,

Green and Oo., 1930 • P• 84.

9
centration, and strict focus of attention.

AJ)parentl;r Paul had such an

idea in mind when he wrote to the Oorinthiana&

"I will pray 'l'fi th the

spirit and I will :pray with the mind also; I will sing with the apiri t
a.nd I will sing vith the mind aleo.1120

One of the tried and teated

devices for focusing attention in prayer is the habit of going off to a
priva te apot that is free from the disturbances of the madding crowd.
'.!:h is ,'las the Lord 1 a custom; numerouo references in the Gospel accounts
tell of f!i m withdrawing alone into a nsount~in to pray.

I t is self-evident that prayer in Christ's spirit must again and
a.gain t ake the :f'or111 of thanksgiving and praise.

Paul exhorts the

l!.)>h eeio.na to "bs filled with the Spirit, addressing one another in
p s,alm~ a nd hymns and spiritual songs, singing and making melo~ to the

Lor d with all your hen.rt, always and for everything 6-iving thanks in
t h8 name of our Lora Jesus Christ to God the father. i,21

In the same

letter he makes his own exemplary 11 ttle pra)·er of praise,

"Mow to him

who by the power at work w1 thin us is able to do far more obundantl7
thf...n

a ll that ~e ask or think, to him be glory in the church and in

Christ Jesus to all generations, forever and ewer.

Amen.n 2 2

To pray in Ohl"ist' s name is to bow in humble submission to the
will of God.

Buttrick calls such C'Onsecration to God's vill "the mood

of pr~~r into whioh oll other moods resol-ve. 11 23 The faithful Christian

201 Oor. l4t1S.
21llph. s,1a-20.
22:mph. 3120.21.

23:auttrick, .21.• oi t. • P• 224.

10
t1ho praya in Chris t's no."'!le also prays e.s Christ prayed in the Garden

oi. 0sthoeman.e:

"Nevertheless not my will, but thi:ae 0 be done.. ni4 Like

MElry, he oays1

11 t

et it be to me according to your worc1.11ZS

the P--aptist, he sa;ysa

"lie

On ·the basis of these lle~,

l!lUSt

Lik$ J ohn

incrense, but I mu.st decrea se. 1126

c:L estament
1

Like

thoughts and others, Aul.en points

ou.t t ha t t.hE) u1 tirna.te purpoae of the pra.yer of faith is the real.iza.tion

of God 1 G lo~ing will.

Be continues&

'rhi s is t he eonsti tutiv.o element in all mili ta.nt p rayer. l·1'hat;..
eVE-W: t he :orayer of Christian ta.i th asks for, its ul tima.te goal
p<'.li nts i n this direc tion. Fa.i th cannot and does not desire anythinr; els e tha11 the realization of God's lovine will. 'L·hore:fora
t h0 pre.yer of a ll prayers is alt1a.ys 0Thy will be done. 1128
'i:hio ''p rayer of all prayers" is meant to preclude any childish and
sel~isil. o.D;12·0Mh to CTOd.

lt t,ould p erlnps bs well for ma.ny an adult to

!'cr.1ember th.at :pi·~yor does not tell God anything whi ch He does not know,

nor does it pe:rsuatla Him to come to t he rescue c nor doeo it :plead ·.:.1. th
Rit1 t o chan3e His mind; for the man in Ohrist "does not look to the Infir.J. te to help him in his finite interaats but. rather, seeks to surrender

his finite interests to the Infinite.n29 "!rhy will be done" expresses the

2~uke 22:42.

25tuke 1:38.

-

Of. also Matt. 26:39: ~19.r'A 14136.

26John 3:30.

27Act$ 916 (A.

v.).

28Aulen, .QP.• cit., P• 403.

29.Ful ton J. Sheen, Peace st..~ (New York:
Company, Inc., c.1949), P• 60.

z.tcGraw-Hill :Hook

ll

central significance of prqer&

It is never a mera device for invoking

the r.iai,~ical powor of C'...od to solve an individual' e selfish problem.

nut

it is the Christia.n•s alert consciouanoes to the dema.nde of God.'• vill;

it i s the opening of the soul to Him so that Re oan Gl)eak: to the pray-eri
it i ~ a humble req_uest that God would et!lnd by w1 th the resources for

faith ~nd love t ho.t oa.n overcome the st'UJi!bling-blocks of worldliness and
The sensi t1vi ty to God• s 'l'rill tho. t such prayer sugges te.

aelfi sbness.

turns the p r aying one to the supply of the gra.oe of God iu Obrist.JO
Considered i'rom the viewpoint of God• s gracious tfill, pra.yer oan
never

meM

only e.

Vaf.'\13

interest in goodness; but it mu.st mean the de-

s ire ·t hat God' s goodnass mo.y become active in the individual's life.
11

Bea.r one another'e burdens, and. so fulfill the law of Christ, 11 is

P,s.1.il ' s o.<lr.1oniti~m.Jl
Jo~, i t is

11 th.SJ.t

Ji..nd ,111at ia that "lin,

or

Christ"?

Aocording to

, e r;hould believe 1n the name of his Son Jeeus Obrist

and love one another, Ju9t AS lie has commanded ua. 11 32

Thus prayer

inevitably becomes interces~ion,
• • • simply because prayer is primarily concerned with the
realization of the divine and loving uill. i'lhen Ohristian
i'aith is isola-.ted, it ,d thers. When pr~r <\wells in the presence
of divine love, it cannot be concerned simply with me and mine;
it becomes neeess~rily also a bearin6 of the burdens of others.
Thus prayer expands into interceaeion.33

JO.Qi. Richard R. Oaemmerer, The Church ll the World (St. LouiBI
Ooncordia Publishing House, c.19491': p. 11. h'uttr1ck 1s 0011113ent on the
subject: "!2.
!!. !£ e!Pose oneself !2 l.!ls!. prgnrptinga ~ God.I and,
by tho same token, !2. become 1!U. euggeetil>le !s?. the low pnrsuasions .9!
the wqrld. 11 .21?• ill•• p. 150.

™

31Gal. 6:2.

321

John.

J:2J.

'.33Aulen, Jm.• ill•, P• 406.
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In co11.clusiono 1 t should be sts.ted that the petition, •Thy will be

done, 0 d.oeo not signify blind a.Dd fs.taliatic resignation.

In an excellent

discussion of this matte~. Aulen pointa out that if this were the cane,
it would be the oubnissive resignation of one who prays to surrounding

oircumst t~ eos, ao if these circ'ttlllstanoes wore in themselves a direct
e:'t_pressior,. of the divine ,rill.

Such a. midnter.preta.tion ocouro bec.~use

of t h e t endency to a.ocept evez;ything tha t ha.p1)ens wi t ho11t question aa a

di~ac t e xpr-:!osion 0£ t he divine will,

Du.t suoh

a.'tl

enervati~g aocepto.nce

:l.guores t he fact t hat there is much in e:.dstence which is not G:t_presaive
of God 0 e i:.'1.U, bu1i; rather in actual opsn conflict with it.'.34

Thu., a.

c orrect ~.nterpret a tiou i mpl\:t•ts a. trumpet oound to the ~.1ordso 11 ~hy will
be douell--:tmitead of a weak sigh of resignation, they baoome a. oriJ.st\d.e.

Thn.t w·.:..~ .'Pa.ul" s ~xperience; al though he besought the Lord three times,

hie t horn in the flesh remained. to plague him.

l3ut he boasted the more

gladl y of hi s we~:nesses, the.t the power of Christ might rest upon him;
:fo1· when he was

wnk 0 then he wa.s strong.JS

Tho 'iestminater Shorter Catechism sUill!Darizes ths foregoi~ New
Testa."1!ent principles a.bout as well as any bl'ief statement could ba
ex.9ee ted ·~m doz

"Prayer is an offering up of our desires unto God, for

t h ings agroaable to His will, in the name of Christ, with confession of

our oins 8 and the.nlcfu.l acknowledgement of Hie mercies. 11 36
This preliminary discusaion of prayer according to the New Testament

3 ~ . , P• 403 f.

3.52 Cor. 12: 7-10.
36(~estion 98, as quoted by Harkness, J!R·• ~ . , P• 26, n. 1.
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makes no claim wha tever to completeness.

Its purpose, as stated above,

is simply t <) l ay a. proper Christian foundatit>n for all the material vhich
follows.

Many of the points referred to in this c·h a.pter ,dll be die-

Ci.ts se cl a:li ~Tea tor longth in the following chapters; tho writer feels,
howeve1•:, t b.a.t any :rero~rks on prP.,3er from a psychologioa.1 angle must b3
j udged -tor cor rectness and r0le,ra.noe from llfew Testament prineiples

rather uhan f r om a s t?ict scientific psychology.

OHAPTER III
J?RAYER AUD RPJLIGIOUS EXPERIENCE

The difficulties in trying to give a systematic description ot
prayer from the Mew Testament have alreflli1' been 1nd1eated.

Such difti-

cul tiet-. present themselves ~lao in attempts to describe prayer empirically.

Some writero on the subJect feel that they have already attained
and a re a lready perfect in their defin1 tion.

The \fiemans, who purport

to give e norm~tive psychology of religion, seem to approach the whole
matt~r in a tY,pical anthropocentric manner that is at once vague, sterile,
a.nd c old:

• • • pr ayer 1s an attempt to adJuat the pereonali ty in such a
as to attain community of interest and creative interaction•
• • • The efficacy of pra1er depends on the adjustment of the
personality to Gome reality in such a way as to attain desired
ends • • • • Since prayer is an adjustment of the total personality
We:J

seeking comraunity of interest and creative interaction, it is a
moral and religious undertaking.l
Anet againl

Prayor is adJus ting the personality to God in ~uch a wa;g that
God can work more potently for good than he otherwise could,
a.s the outstretched wings of a bird enable the rising currents
to carry 1 t to higher levels. 2
'

5?!

luenry Nelson Wieman and Regina Westoott-'l'lieman, ~ofjative JlaYCholoq
Reli909 (New York& Thomae Y. Crowell Company, c.19'.3.S • P• 1)0.

2!.2l.4.,

p~

1:37.

1S
Communion with God
To apeo.k of p rayer aa the adJustment of the paraonali ty to aome
rea.U ty is to u.tterly ignore the vi t a.l m1.ture of prayer as the collllD'lmion

Jeaue vo.a alWD.ys conscioue of this intimate.

of a man wi t h his C':tOd..

p eraone.l qu.a.li ty of pr o.yer-thie 1s plainly evident from any of the

Gospel accounts, and needs no speciflc documentation.
HiG prayers were o!£ered in the various forma of petition, intercession. thanksgiving, worship. and adoration.

imd yet to name all these

forms, while it reveals the richness of His personal ·experience and

intercoura0 with Hio i'athor, does not nearly exhaust the meaning of

pr ayer.

Ralton comments pertinently th.at we must ever bear in mind. that

p!"ayer in itself

11

transcends all its forms and ovorflove them.

To

describe it adequately would be to describe in all their ini"inite

variety the relations of the human soul with God. 11 3 Thus .Heiler is
certainly nore p rofo'IJZld than Wieman when he defines prayer as ffein
l,_obendi~~
.. Verkjehr

W

II

Frommen m,U. dem ;personl1ch gedachten wid .!l.i
.

geQ?nw~rtig; erlebten Gott, ein Verkahr,. 1!E. ,lli :&'ormen S!£ menschliche:p
G~sellschaftsboziehungen

widerspiogelt."4

It is this living intercourse

or oomnr.mion with a personal and immanent God which we take to be the

very essence of the religious experience of prayer.

3a. M. Relton, IIThe Psyoh~logy of Pra,er and Rel:lgloua Experience,"
Psi(Chology s the Church, edited by o. Hardman (Mew York: The Macmillan Oompall1', l92S). P• 79.
~'riedrich Heiler, Das Gebets !!a!. Religionageschichtliche _m
ReliRlonspsychologische Ujtersuchung {4te Au:flage; Muonchena Verlag
von i rnet Reinhardt, 1921, P• 491.
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Inef:f'abili ty

To designs.ta p rayer as communion iii th God and to descr1 be the

implica tions of t hat designation are two entirel7 different matters.
Th ia d i ffi culty of p'ltti ng into uords an exper1e11ce which involves the
wn1, i 1rt ell.ect, a.nd :f'cllings must be conceded by- psychologists and

t heologians alik,3 who a r e worthy o! t he n~ e.

The psychologist, for

i nst&nce , must f i r st define mind and experience in general before he
oan pass on t o r eligious ex:pericnce .
Ma tthe,·;~ r0cognizos the 11mitation9 of the psych-:>logioal ~t.2-.~dpoint

in i t s att empt s t o give complete descriptions 0£ these processes.

He

point s out that knovl edge involves tho r elation of a subject a:nd an
object--the knower and tha thing kno'1ll.

Thus, if the knowledge in

queat ion i s knowl edge of sol£ or of the self's e,q,erienoe, there would
seem t o bo two selveo in tho tral'lee.ot1on. the self that know~ a..nd the
s el f t hat i s kno\-m; t hese t\'.rO "selves" might be referred to as the
11

transcendental 1: and the "empirical" ego.

It is obvious, too, that

psychology ce..n deal only ·v i th the ttempirioal." ego, or the self that is

known.

! t soems almoot inevitable to conclude that there

I!l\1St

always

be an. element in the self' whici1 cannot be scientifically known, and a
v ery ess ential a nd basic element at that.
11

Matthews oonoluies his point&

There is no means of estimating the degree of ignorance and imperfection

which t his limitatiou involves; we can only recognise that a complete

description ot mind ls necessarily beyond ,he ~ower of acientific
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investiee.tion."5
As to ~he difficulty of describing experience in general, the following illu.s t:r:·a tion may clarify the matter:

Life

Ii1 af

be oor:tpared to a

patch of light on the current of a river, an area of clear definition
wh ich s h.rules off gr adually into the darkness.

This patch of ligl1t ia

seen as one unit which oa.n be analyzed and described in detail.

:Bu.t

actual~ t ho \thole p rocess of ane.l7sis is unna tural and seconda ry; it

ia a post-mortem examination, because all the while the stream flows on
and passes away.

That which is being explained in the present tense

is t.t.l read.y past before the words of explanation have been uttered.

And

t hun n description of eXperienco 1a that work of the understanding which
follows t he living momont.6

It would se81!l ·obvious, then, if the illus-

t r a tion has any vali(U.ty, that one oa.n knov what he eXperienoea onl7

a fter t he experience 1B gone; what he lrnowa, therefore, is the memory
of the o,q,er ience, and not the oxperience itself.

r urthermore, the

memory i t s elf munt enter into the complex mental state of introspection
in order to be a nalyzed.,

a.m.

thereby a transformation is once again

aff ected.?
Thi s sta te of introspection is subJeot to yet another dia&bility,

an Ma tthews points out.

He believes that experience is almost certai nl7

5 \f . R. Ma.ttheve, "The Pa~hologioal Standpoint and 1 ts Limi to.tiona,"
Psycholor-.,y ~ xhe Church, .2U• cit.• P• l?.

6This illustration ie ueed by Bradley, Pri nciples .91. k2zic, P• 54,
a nd is adapted here from L. w. Grena ted, Pegcholoq .Ed .92!1• A StudY !Ii.
t he lmplioe.tione .21 Recent Psyghology .!)£ Religious Belief o.ng Practice
CI,ondon: Lon~s, Green and Co.• 19'.30}, P• 15.
7Mattheva, &•

£!!•, p. 16.
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a continuous process, th.~t 1a, the events in our mental life are not a
succoosion of sharply defined experienaes, bu.t the7 are one unbroken
experience in which elements blend and fade indiacernlbly into one
e.nother.

Whcm

l-te

engage in intr.ospeotion, however, we artificially

mutilate this Uvint:, moving process.

We say to tho vital moment, "Stand

still, so th.at I can look a t you, 11 and thus ve begin

t11 th

a nee es sar;y

and unav_o idable fa.lsifica.tion. 8

Therefore i

e would

seem almost a p$ycholog1cal truisn to aa;y that

all immecU.ate experience is inef:f'able.

~lo det'ini tion can impart the

quali t y of a eertain color or the odor of a certs.in flower; and anyone

who trios to tell of such matters can only hope that his anditor has bad.

a simila r experience, else the words will be meaningles s.
'I1his ia no less true of religious experience, and in particular of
tho o:,.."!)e:rience of eoml!IW1ion trl th God in prayer.

Brightman maintains

t hat i f one ha.s experienced tha presence of God and that relation to
Ri m called the mystical union, one can not describe this mystical moment
intelligibly to a person who has never felt the divine presence; the
whole concapt will be a foreign one.9

Most of the Christian mystics

a...~ee in declaring that their e:,.perienee lies beyond all description:
and though they then proceed to describe it w1 th singular fluency, the7

finally conclude that words fe.il them.

James refers to the sudden con-

version experience of M. Alphonse Batiebonne, a French Jev, to Protestant-

iom, and quotes from a personal letter of the latter as followaa

8Ibid.
~gar Sheffield :Brightman, A.

Prentice Ball, Inc., 194S), P• 168.

Philoeopbz .a! Beligion

(Hew York1
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ctHes.vena, how can 1 epeak ot it? Oh no! human word& can not attain
to expressin~ the inexpressible. AnJ description, however sublime
it mi ght bo, could be btlt a profanation of the unspeakable truth.
• • • I express myself' ba.dl7. nut do you wish, Lord, that I
should inclose in noor and barren ,1ords eentimente which tha heart
alone oan underst~d111lO

Tho ineffability of religious experience is a strong ~oint against

t hose psychoJ.oglsts who have a.ttetJ1!)ted to undel'mine the evidential worth
of such experienco from an empirical analysis of the data. and an alleged
des crip ti on of theh· processes.

\·l hon sta tes of feeling and mentf~l activi-

ties a re thus artificially analyzed and dissected, the remains are
simply t he b!l.re bones and inanim9.te tissues of an eJ!'f)erience ~1hich.

eludes tho psychologist's grasp, even as the lif e-principle el'\ld.es the
erasp of the pb¥siolog1st.

As mentioned above, the analysis follows the

exporienc0 tlhich is being analyzed; the two are not con temporaneous .

Bocau.~e of t hi o time-interval bet~een experience felt and o,cperie.nee

analyzed, i t seems 1nev1 table the. t the very element which constitutes
t he fulloa t reality of the experience--perhaps it might be called the

tra nscendental elament--escapee tho psychological observer.

And this

is e specially truo of the religious e,cperience, because that experience
st:tra a man to the depths of his beine so thn.t subsequent descriptive

a...~alysis finds it virtually impossible to oo~icate to others the
essence of tho sXperience.

Thus al.so any empirical description of

prayer, however exhaustive, can not fully cover 1 ts content.11

lOr/illiam Jamee, ~ Varie.tiep 9J.. Religious Experience (Bev Yorkl
The Modern Librar7, c.1902), P• 221 f. £1• 2 Oor. 1211-7, where Paul
combines conviction and reserve in an account or ll::: own Ohriatian

eXporienoea.
llTh!s argumentation is ably presented by Rolton, JU?.•

si!••

P• 81 f.
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This is not to discredit the oontr1bu.t1on of psyoholo{g' to the
study of religious experience.

lmt 1 t does indicate that the signiftoanoe

of relir.p.on CJ.•!.• the Chrietiim religion) in life ia not revealed vhol17

by ito observable extent.

In part, at least, its significance is found

in its subjective intend ty.

The t1:feltnees 11 of a sensation can not be

reproduced in a psychological analysis-nor can an objective description
of r eligion do full justice to the actue.l experience.

And since 1 t is

i mpossi blo for the, experie~t to present to those \tho have not felt 1 t
the d eep c onvicti011 of the worth and re.11,l i ty of his e:tperienco, it is
t ho t ask of l)3ych ology to mark its o,1tward ef fects \-'ri thout overlook!~

t he iud.ivid'Wl.l and hi$ 8XJJerience.l2 However, psychology need not
thin.~ t ha t it h~s exhausted the matter merely beeause it has not oveilooked t he individual and his experience.
t he mi nd i s not alone:

a s s~~ted earlier in ~11s chapter, we take it

t o be i n communion with God.
s a.ysc

11

For if prayer has ruiy meaning,

Therefore

\-18

agree with Buttrick when he

To treat the mind as an onti ty ma...v yield kno\'1 ledge not othor-

wioe ~ i ned, but the knowled.8e will not be proportioned or final knowlcdge. nl3
P1"8'!fflatiem

Some paycho~o.r;:iets maintain that the worth and valid! ty of any
ex_perience, inclwH.ng religious experience, mu.st be Judged on the basis

12Ibi§.., p. 84. Rel ton acknowledges his indebtedness to the thesis
of Dr. Wa.terhouse on The. Philo9opb,y a( Reli,gious .Experience.

13aeorge A. Buttrick, P£AY!£ (Nev York & Uaahvillea
buey .Preas, c.1942), p. 1)0.

Abingdon--Cokea-
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of empirical data which indicate beneficial results, rather than on the
basis of t he origin of the experience.

v/illiam Ja.:nea may be regarded

es the original exponent o! this pragmatic !)Sycholog:y.· He builds much
of his t heory on the philosophical syotem of pr~a.tist Charles Sanders

Peirce, whose thesis he sum.":larizes in this manners
Thought in movement has !or ite only concei~able ~otive the attainment of belief, or thought at rest. Only when o-ur thoUt:. ht about
a. su.bject has f ound 1 ts rest in belief' can our action on th.a subject
firmly and safely begin. Beliefs, in short, a.re rules !or action;
and t he whole :function ot thinking is but one step in the production of active 113.bi ts. If there ,fore any part of a thcrught tha.t
made no dif ference in the thou,,~t• G practical consequences, then
t h.9. t part uould be no proper element of the thought's significance.14
J ame s deplores the fact that the origin of a truth has so often been

a favorite teat of its validity, vhether it be origin in papal author1t7,
or i gi n i n superna tural revolation, origin in d~rect possession b1" a
higher spirit, or origin in automatic utterance generally.

On the

contra.rye James f oela that it is the work th.'l.t is done that is important--

by t heir f ruits ye shall know them, and not by their roots, because the

roots ar e ine.ccessible.

For James, the last resort of certitude is the

eoramon assent of mankind, or of those a.?11ong mankind vho are competent
by instruction and training.lS

He quotes with approval -from Jonathan

Edwards' Treatise on Roligioua Af!ectionsa

"In forming a Judg7J1ent of

oureelvoe , nct1, we should certainly adopt that evidence which our supreme

l4James, JU?.• cit., ;,. 4JS, as adiq,ted trom Charles Sanders Peirce,
to Make Our i~s Clear," Popular Science Monthly, XII (January,
1878), 286.
11 Hot-,

1,lbid., P• 20 t. The purpoae of' James• argument on bohalf of
1>ra.gmatic criteria is to counter the aa8Wnption that pathological origin
of religious experience discredits the experience. Space does not pel'l!lit
a discussion of t~~t particular eubJect in this place.
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J11dge ,-rill c hiefly make use of when we come to atand before him ~t the

ls.at de.y~ n And again:

"The degree in which our eX!)erience is productive

of practi ce shows the dot,Tee in 11hich our experience 1s spiritual a.nd

clivi ne.ul6 He agrees whole-hea.rtodly with :Proi°eHor Coe, who writes that

"th9 ul timate test of religio~ va lues is nothing psychologice.l, nothing
definable in terms of

llm!!l hapnens,

but something ethical, definable

only in terms of ,·,hat ia e.tta.ined. ::17

!n criticism of Jamest refusal to accept the origin of religious
oxperienc·e as a. va lid criterion of its worth, it must be said the.t he is
gui l t y of t he sru:ie t 3-ye of doBD1atism of which lle accuses the

11

authori-

t e.r i an r eligionists. 11 1ie e.ccuses them of setting up en arbi tre.ry authorit y (papal, s uperna tural revelation, or otherwise) tc vindicate the
va HcH ty of their b3l1efe.

And yet he himself sets up auch an arbi traey

authority-the common assent of nankind, or those who a 1•e competent by

i ns tru.~tion a.11d training, or the Judgment of ~/illirun Jaznes himself!
For \tho, a fter all, in to Judge whether tho fr1Ji ts a.re good, or the

results beneficial.?
att~i ned?

Who 1& to Judge whether something ethical has been

Indeed, vho is to ehoose the competent judges, P..nd who is

to deaide the nature and extent of their instruction and training? It

seems that we must return to the origin of the eJ"{'Jerianee in tlle final
analysis, af te1• all.

16Ibid., p. 21. Whether ~d.wa.rds would a.gee with James and his
pragmatic criteria !or Judging Christian ex;parienoe is high].~ problematical. It seems quite likely that James ie here making an application
of Ed.Wt:i.rds' words that will serve his ow purpose.

l?0eorge A. Coe, !!!!,. Spirit}!•]
ibid. , p. 236.

Mil!.

(New Yorks

1900), as quoted

2'.3
In the second pln.eo, to make

e.n

exclusive application of the

pragmatic cri terie. of empirical de.ta to the religious experience of
prayel" is once again to ignore utterly the vital nat,.ll'e oi prayer as the

comr!lunion of e. man with his God.

Tl..1e origin of the prayer exp8rience

ia in God, spscii'ically, in the God-man relationship established thro~
the Atonement of Christ.

That origin, that relationship of God to man,

is of s u.:_oreme significance, for it alone can bear fru.1 t the.t is pleaning

to God , and it alone can supply the standard for Judging tho worth of

t oot i'rui t.18

Theological Dot?)llat1sml9
Generally speaking, the attempts of theological do~atisra to
t'lescri1Je the pr e.yer oxperionce o.f communion with G~cl lw.ve been no .more
suocessf u.l tha n the attempts of descriptive a11d pre.gma.tic psychology.

Tho theological d0Br.1atist is usually constrained to boe!n with a batter1
of philosophical proofs fo.r the existence ot God, following the ration-

alistic footsteps of Aris.totle, the scholastic theologlo.ns, ~nd the

s eventeenth-century Frotestant dogmaticians.

According to James, that

vast litera~e of proofs tor the existence of God, which a century

ago

seemed so convincing, today doAs little more than gather dust in

librariea.20 Perhaps those proofs are trotted out often enough to

l8For an effective crit!aue of James that is thoroughly Christian,
2,!. Sv. Norborg, Variet1ee ,g!-Ghriatian Experience (Minneapolis.I A~
burg ~'u.blishing llouae, c.i9J7), passim.

l9This term is uaed advisedl7. The writer !eels that thor~ ia a
vast difference between theological doB11atlsm and legitimate dogmatic
theology.
20James, .!?a•

m,. • P•

?).

:cen!'ranJ~o tho cl u i:;t thc.t lui s deso1'Vedly settled on them; but for all the

aaimrance they ce.n give to Ohrbtian i"a.itho they woul<l do batter to rer.ie.in
in s o1ae :t·r;mo·co li bi·ary stn.ck.

lfoxt t ho theological do~atist e::cplodos nn overwhelming barrage of

proof and description

or

the metaphysical attributes of God, couched in

:pedantic dictioua ry-ad,jaetivoi:; and sonoroun abstractions, "aloof i

II

as

J emes p U'lis i'!;, 11 from ooralo, aloof from human needs, somoth.ing th9.t might

be work ed ou.t f rom the me1·0 t,ord 'God• by one of those logical ma.chines
of \1ood a nd. bra ss ,1hioh recent in&'Onui ty ha s contl'iVe,l. 11
11

So much f or the meta.physical attributes of God!

He concludes1

:ii' ro.n the point of vie,,,

of. p ,:,11.c ti co.l r-eligion, the meta.pcy$iCal mons ter ,1hich the3· offer to our

,-iorsh:i.p :i.c a.ri abs olutf>ly worthless invention of the schola rly mind. 0 21

f.h ·ennted. !3uttr1ck, and others rEJcognhe that the defense oi religion by log ical argumon t ha& proved sin~~arly unconvincing.

And thie

is as it should be, states tho fol'!ller, for an attempt to demonstrate
God 1 s existence reduces Rim to tho status of an inference.

But it is not

?.ltbid. 5 p. 437. J ames foela ftr:,r strongly about do@lla.tic formulas
\·1hloh originate in scholarly minds--no doubt vi th some Justification.
11 I do believe that
\·ie app end some oi his statements on the subJect1
f eeling is the deeper source of religion, ~nd that philosophic and
theological fo?'lmll~s are secondary produota, · like translations of a
text in to another tongue. • • • When I call theological formula.a second.ary products, I m~an tho.t in a world in which no religious feeling had
ever existed, I doubt whether any philosophic theology could ever b&ve

been fra:ined. I doubt 1£ dispassionate intellectual contemplation of
the universe, ape.rt from inner unhappineaa and need of deliverance on
the one hand and mystical emotion on the other, would ever llave ~esulted
in religious philosophieo such as we nov poaeesa • • • • B-~t higb-fl.7ing
speculations like those of either dogmatic or idealistic theolo&Y, these
they vould have had no motive to venture on, feeling no need of commerce
t1i th such deities.
These speculation• mu.st, it eeems to me, be classed
as ove~bel1efs, buildings-out performed by the intellect into directions
of tlhich feeling originally supplied the hint." ,ll!A., J>• 422.
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in au inference that we live, and move, and have our being.

God 1s nearer

to us than that. 22 Buttrick asks if ve would wish to join the strange
Missouri chorus of, "Prove 1 t to me, 11 refusing to believe until the mind
ha.s been battered to a pulp by unanswerable argume!lts.
not proof, 11 he vrites,

11 but

not belief• but slavery. 1123

"Such proof is

dark coercion; and the resultant belief is
11 We

cannot prove truth by- logic, for !nevi tably

we a ssume truth in order to integrate logic_.

We cannot prove God by man,

! 0::. Re is the axiom by which alone men can live.
1

The saints prove God

by the adventUTe of. prayer.n24

It is agreeably surprising to note some of Carl Jung's statements on

22G:rensted, .212.• ill•• p. ?l.
2JButtrick,

j?R,.

cit., P• lJO.

24Ibiq., p. 189. It is interesting, though rather discouraging, to
note the i'liemans' glorification of pure reason in this matter. Out of the
depths of their "ecientifio'' mind they bring forth statements such as
these: 11 Since the old eyatem of thinking and practice can no longer be
used to validate prayer, and no new system hae been developed, there is
a strong tendency on the part of some to abJure all reasoning as a basis
for Justifying prayer and religion. There is a widespread turning to the
irrational, especially among sophisticated, thinking people vho ~a.~t to
hold to their religion and pray. They have found something in p~r
t hat is for them too precious to relinquish• • • • There is something
ina.tionel that is more important than anything reason can comprehendso they •reason• to themselves. Consequently we have in many circles
'Goday a glorification of the irrational vhioh some try~ Justify~
reason .. " \•/ieman, ,Sm• ill•, p. lJO. It seems that the Wiemana are diecovoring for the first time the.t prayine Ohr1st1a.~s are not claiming
to use reason as a Justification for their prayers: and they regard their
discovery a.s a new and revolutionary departure. Act'U!.Llly it wa.s ever
thus. Nowhere does the New Testament spend valuable space a.nd time in
a. rational Justification of pra¥9r; it simply refers to prayer as the
na.tnral activity of the man in Christ, and mentions the promises of God
which are attached thereto. This ia not an irrational approach to the
subject; perhaps un-rationa.l would be a better word. The Wiema.ns do not
seem to realize that in their pride of pure reason they have left the
reassuring company of many of their fellow psycho.logists, and have
embarked on their own little program of adolescent ratioLaliem.

this matter of fo.i th and reason--surprieing in view of his dream ot the
collective unconscio11s on \-fhich he bases whatever he has of theolOQ.

far-fetched 1 t may sound, experience shows that man7
nmU'oses a.re ca used by the fnct tha t peoplo blind the!'!lselves to
their own religious promptinga because of a childish passion for

Hot-1ever

rational enlightenment.
:But to believe has become today suoh e. dif'fieul t a.rt, tha..t 1>eople,
and particularly the educated part of humanity, can hardly find
t heir wey there. Thoy h."'\V8 becooe too e.ocmtomed to the thought
t ii~ t , ui t h regrj.rd. to immortal! t¥ ancl suoh quo a ti ona., there are
many c ontradictory opinions and no convincing p1·oots. Since llscience!I
has bscoroc the catchword which carries the weif:1lt of conviction in
t he contempora ry ,.,orld, '18 a.s.~ for 11 scienti1'ic 11 proofs. :&.t eduo:01.'11ed people ,1ho c a n think, know that proof of this kind is out
of the question. We tdr!l!)ly knot1 nothing about it •

• • • theology dema11ds fa.1th, and faith cannot be ma.de&
t he trues t sense a gif t of grace.25

it i e in

No doubt t he conclusion is valid, then, tha t it is worse than useless

to tr;r to dedu.oe Ood and communion with liiim from

11

ca.usa.J.it;v11 or "purpose, 11

or to i nfer Him from "th.e Good, the Beautiful, and t he True."
stand , these are mere Platonic abstractions,

seamless x-obe. 1126

11 the

As they

torn remnants of Bil

There is 11 ttle danger that ve shall lose God.

.As

long a s lif e l asts, He will take Christians unawares.
Mysticism
The1~ has baen much misunderstanding with regard to mysticism; this
may be l a rgely due to the fact that the term i tseli' ad.mi ts of at least

t wo definitions.

Thie eiro'llll'lstance is happily taken into account in the

25oarl G. Jung,

~ ~

in

Dell and Cary F. Baynes (New Yorka
128 , 140.
26:nuttrick, .9J2.• cit., P• 62.

Search

.2t Jl ~ . translated b7 w. s.
& Oo •• n.d.), PP• 7?,

Harcourt, Brace
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Germ~n l e~ e , wll10h diatingulshoa between

M
zstik,

the trll!l r elieious

a ttitude, and Mieticigmu.a, its debased and syurious i ~ita tion.2?
However , there a.re certain psychological :peculiarities wilich are

cornon t o ~1th Mystik a nd l•!pticisnme.

One of these onrks by which a

s t a t e of mind may be classified ~s mystical ia ne~~tive:

The subJect

of 5. t, imr.1adi a t e l y ae.ya t h..t1.t it defies expreF,aion', tha t ·.t'Orde can not

gi ve a.~ adequ.ste r eport of i t o contents.

It follow9 froN thi s t ba.t i ta

que.l H ;y nun t ba e~eriEmced. directly; it CElnnot 'be i mparted or t ranst'ened

t o otheira-.

:<n ·~his reculia.ri ty mystical ata.tes nra more like s tates of

i'eeH ne t han t hey a re lilts states of intellect, according to James.28
I-1yai:lca.1. tru.t h e;ds t s f or the individua.l tth.o has t he e xpor i ence, but !or

no ono else; f"or it. sceras t o be a. 11 s uper-human, unspeakable r eality
oxper :ienc a t hn.t makes all huaan ,1ordG and terms seem ah-9110•,1 and bleak,
as in t he case of some of tho writings and expNJssiona of t he Apostle
Paul o Thomae A. Kemph, Ohr. Scriver, Johann Gerhardt, :Brorson. Pe.seal,

Hu.rlnon Taylore and mauy other Christian cla ssics.n29
Another simple rudiment of mystical. experience would seem to be
that deepened sense of the &iBnificanoe of a maxim or formula which
ovcasionally s veepa over the experient.

Sometimes we exclaim, "1 1ve

heard t h~ t; sa.id all my lif e, but t never fully realized its meaning

unt il J ust now."

~·se

2'7£!. JRmes s. Stewart, A 1:!A!1 .!a Christi
~ Elements .9!
St. Paul' o Reli6\9D (New York & Londons Harper and ~rothere . n.d.),
p°; 161.

28Jai11ea, .2».• cit., P• 371.
29No:rborg, .!m.•

sll•,

P• 76.
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11

t:hen. e. fallow-monk, 11 ea.id Luther, "one da.y repcFJ.ted tho ~aords of
tho Creed: 1 I believe in the forgiveness of sins,' I saw the
Scripture in an entirely new li[;ht; and a tre.1ghtway I felt as if
I wer e born anew. lt vs-s aa if I had f'ound the door of paradise
th.!-o~m w-lde open. ttJO
Jl.nother characteristic of mJsticll.l experience 1a a "feeling of en-

l argement, union, a.ncl emancipation. nJl. Jamos conclttlee fr01:1 his eztensive investigations tha. t the "ai'foc"M.vo aJtporienoe" bringn with 1 t a
lo1;1s

,;if

•-1orr-f , a. flenso ot ul t1ma te -.1011-oeint~. contontt...4e:.1t vi th e::d.ating

oondi 'tions, pea.Ce, hru.'"l!lony, willingness, and acquiescence.

There is the

sense of nerceivin~ tru.ths not known before; 3ome of the mysteries of
life bec<>me l ucid.

And the world appears to undergo an objective "hange-

an appear ance of na :mess beautifies evor-:, obJect. '.32

:Rut it mu.st be r ener.ibared that the peyehological cho.racteristics
whS.ch wo have mentioned to delineate the lowest common dono:nins.tor ot
myst1ei.em ~ire not in themselves peculiarly Christian.

They a re capable

of fo~~ing allimice8 ~nth the most diverso philosophiP.s a~ theologies.
provided those systems can find a place in their framework for the basic
emotional mood of mysticism. Thus it wou.ld not be right to iuvoke its
prestige as distinctively in favo1• of eny special belief.

Morborg

~eli eves tru?.t it is legitim&te to treat mystical religion as n specific
t Yl)e of' a. well-nigh univars~ religious experience.

He feels t.?-.at a

mystic is a mis tic• no matter wha.t his religious backe,roUAd.; and in

rather strong tems he declare~u

JOJl':U?18St Jm•

-

SU.··

31Ibid., P• 416 f.

32Ib1d.., P• 242 t.

P• 37.3.

llMyetioism can never be •Christianised'

or m1:t.de lslAAi tic--1 t remro.ns that non-geogrR:phicAl. non-historical,
ra.oial hgmelo.ndi

.91 .all, !h2, lovely sain t.s

!J!_

lh!

QnenftA§

rum-

m!li• n3)

It fo cortainly tru.e that the type of · mysticism which is nothing more
than an a bsolute psychic egotiam has no~bing to d~ with tne Christian
religion.
11

In such an experience God becomes only a name ior a certain

~bsolt1.te 11 experience: He is drawn together with someone':, e~ in that e:m-

porienoe.

11 !t

is, therefore, only logical," s~a Norborg again, "when a

great mys tic rnookingly, de&!)airinely cries outs

•God, vh3n I die, you die.•

!!ere, i n a clt?.soic 14ay, the identity of 10od' Yi.th the mystic's ego is

a.dmi tted. 11 34 The Christian's relationahip by fa! th to Gort. 1e rad.icallf

diff(,ir ent :from a.ny cot1oep tion "1hioh. interprets 1 t as a. relation of iden-

ti t y b t wa ~n God and man, as we shell point out later in this chapter.
~\111.Cn royc t:tcism trien to make this relationship an 1denti ty, 1 t not onl1
destroys the tr.>.e fellowship ,d th Ood, but 1 t also destroys the remote!lass or other:iess of God..

AulP.n explai.ns this -point •;ii th a. ponetrating

inn1e;h t e.s f ollows:
The '1god 11 wh?m man rea.chea on this ~,ray and the 11infini ty 11 into which
he is plunged do not carry him outside the charmed circle of egocentricity. Just as the God of ~ysti~ism becomes simyly the unfathomable, about ,-mioh nothing can be said, so this ''god" loses
the power to l i ! t man out of himself and to 11 recove hin~ fro!II his
own line of vision." Absorotion into the divine becomes in realit7
nothing 'but absorption into- self'. But a.t the s:we ti111e, in spite
of ita talk about man•s "negation of self, 11 mysticiem removes the
11 d1stancett between God and man vhich is & fundamental fact for
Ch~i Gtian faith, and vhich increases in and through this fellowship. nJS

33ilorborg, .212.• gi!., P• 7S •
.34Ib1d., 'P• 10•

.'.3Soustaf Aulen, ?;'he Fpth .9! the Ohrie\iM Church, translated from
the fourth Swedish edition by F.r1c H. Wahlstrom and O. Everett Arden
(Philadelphia& The Muhlenberg P~•••• o.1948), P• 317.
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This identifioat~on of the eoul with God 11 an outatandlng feature

of Hinduism, end eepecial.l~ of the practice or Tog~.

The highest and

bost p r ayer baoo~es the prayer of si!Dl)licity, in which all volition seema

to be los t.

The s oul is utterly wrapped in the contemplation of some

divine vision.

It sinks into a condition of Nirvana• passes up the

Uni t l ve tiay, and seems to be one with God.36

In desoribin~ this sta te

of i dent ifica tion with deity. the Asiatic cystic sometimes uses l aDa~e
which i s actually mea.niugless and absurd in spite o! ito superficial

subtlety.

For instance, one of them vrites:

X am t he mast, the rudder, the steersman Q.lld the sh!p;
1 ru.n the co~al reef on ~hich it founders.J7
Anot her i n t eract ing e~le of t~s celestial absurdity is found
in a poem by Yoga.nenda, t ~e Indian mys tic who fo,mded t he s o-ce.lled

Self- Realization Fellowship in the United Sta.tea.

H~ describes the

ecste.t 2.c stt..te of s amadhi (c001plete concentration) in t he followi ng
gl ot-ring \:1ordsc

P::.•eoen t , -past, future, no more for me,
:Bu.t over-~resent, all-flowing I, t, ever;yvhere • ••
Th.ot,eht s Qf' all mo.n , 1,>ast. present, to come.
Ever y bl sde of grass, myself, manki nd,
Each narticle o! universal dust.
~ er-~ greed, good, bad, salvation. lust.
l s wallowea , transmuted all
I nto a va st ocean of blood of my own one Being! •• •
Thou art I , ! e.m Thou,

Knowing, Knower, Kno'Wll, as One! •• •

36.2,t. Grensted, .s&• cit., P• 87. ·
.37Q.u oted by w. R. Inge, ,zsUcisi .!n Religion (Chicago: The Univorsity of Chicago ?reaa, c.1948 • p. 1S. Ine;e ascribes this excerpt to a
cer t ~.in JelaJ.eddit,1.
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The aparrow, eaoh grain of aand, fall not without Uy sight•
.tUl space f loa ts like an iceberg in My mental a~~~

Colossal Container, t, of all things made • • • • -'°

Thi s should be enough to indica te th.it such mjsticism 1a nothing but mon-

strous megalomania; or at least 01 t is so personal and subJectivistic

t ruit it should be clnssified as religiosity r ather th.3.n. az a religion.n:39
On t he other hand, the true Christian myst1oisr.t which the German
refer& to

As

M;y§tik, '1herein both the fellowship with ('-,od. and the other-

ness of God are duly taktm into accouut--this IIIJ"Stiolsm i s 'beot comprehended
i n St. Paul 's concept of union "'1th Christ, a concept which he frequentlJ
e r ticul..:i.tes in the :ph.ra.se
mo.in t cl ns. t hat

11 if

11

in Christ" or its equivalent.

indeed, Inge

we rega.rd mysticism not merely a.s e. personal oxperience,

but :i.s a t,hour-;ht-out philosophy of life, a spiritual interpretation

ot

reall ty 0 it is St. :Paul whom we must regard. as the founder of Ohristia.n
rnysUeisr.i. 1140 This myoticism, when equated vith union with Christ, is
of t he essenc e in Chriatianity; Stewart believes tha.t only Tc1hen u:don

with Ohri~t is kept central is sanctification seen in ite true natllre,
as t he unfolding of Christ's own chc.racter 1-t ithin the believer's life.
An{l only th\ts i s the 1·elationship betueen !"Sligion a nd ethics properl7

unde rstood.

ActU:.~lly, then, the whole me:min6 of the Atonement is hereat

stake. L~l

J8I?a.ramhansa. Yogananda., ,\utobiographg 91. ~
Philosophical Library, 1946), P• lSJ f.

l2a.

(Uew Yorka

The

J9Norborg, 9.U• cit., P• lJ2.
40Inge, .212.• .£11., P• 32.
4lstewa.rt, .sm,• .£11•• P• 152 t. For an excellent di:cussion of the
concept of union w1 th bhriet, .51. the chapter entitled, Mysticism and.
Morali t~, 11 :pp. 147-203.
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Bllt even ,..,ithin the ran~ of the tJ.".ue Ohrieti.?.n mysticism thero are
observable diff'erencas and variations in the inten.si ty of the experience.
"Jlor e xanple, Paul describes a time \lhen he w9.s transporter! it1to Paradise; 42

it m l l be note<lD !1.owa·\fer 0 tbt he definitely da.tes the experionce-it
happened :courteen years befoTe his acco1mt of it wa.s written.

This aeeas

to indi ca~ t h.9.t he rega rded the ex.,oerience as an exceptional one. even
for his o,m c a.reor: it we.s not tho level on which he ha.'bi tU:'llly lived;
t he :r p tll-:-e and ecstasy ce.me a.nd paused.

And al tllou,gh he thinks of it

aa a ,•e r y s:pecia.1 evont~ he doeo not mean thereby to dis:pa.rage the J:1ore

p roenic expex-iences of souls

11 hid

'di th Christ in God . n4J For it is that

daily, cve?'-rene wed eomn1u,1ion ltl th God, rather the.n th.a transient

r apture , which comprises the inmost nature o! Ohristiani ty; this is the
trno myo tioism , for it ii:I the he~rt of ossential. religion.

We agree

with St ewart, ~tho says that · in some degree every tr-..ie Christian is a
mystic i n t he Fauline sense.44 Inge goes a step :further:
tY!)iC P..l mys tical experience is .just :prayer.

9

In truth the

An1one 'rlho ha.a reall7

i>re.yed, and felt tha t h!s prayers a.re hea~l, knows '!Jib.at mysticism

means. 11 4S 1~or 1 t is certA.inly botter to set one's sights lower and find

prayer meaningful than to long for a clittactic ·experlenoe whl.ch t1llo1'
never come.

Grensted COl!llll9ntea

Bu.t for the Christian 1 t is e. matter of quite equal concern

422 Oot. 1211-10.

4.3co1. 31).

44stewart, .sm,. gll., P• 162.
4Srnge, !e.l!,, 38, as quoted

!W•,

n. 2.

that
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his f o..ith should not be suppoeed to rest upon biaarre a.nd e'll:Pra-

norme.l experiences occurring, with no great regularity, in the
lives of ce.:rttti11 exoeptional persons, who cannot, ru, 1 t appea rs,
evsn t ell us exactly what t hose e xperiences he.Ye been.46
11.'h o t .Y);Je ot myot i ciam which ~e have equated with union 1:,i th Christ

bears no r esemblanoe whatever to the notion of identity with God.

In

Gal . 2: 20 l'au.l gt1.~:rds a.ga.inst any :posoible pantheistic interpretation by

reassertine tho rel ati onship wherein I and Thou stand over against ea.ch
o ther.

rt io t rt1e , he says, that

who lives i n rno. 11

~

t is no longer I who live, but Christ

J3ut he c>..dds, llThe life I now live in the f lesh I live

by fs.i th in the Son of God. 11

p ossesoes

111

Paul 1 s view co:z,tainly is tha t vhen Christ

man, t }~qt man does not thereby cea se to be himself.

for t he f':h"s t t ime he c omes t o himself, like the prodi gal son.

Esther,
Christian

oxperience dooa not depersonaliie men and reduce them to a monotonous

unif ormi ty; rather i t heightens every individual po~er they ha.ve.
O':Jll

cnaziue career is convincing evidence of this fa.ct.

Paul's

One could

hardly attribute the terrific i mpact thtl.t he ms.do on men a n!. na.tione

t o a l ack of. individuality.47
Emotion
Th e whole me.n is the religious man, and the religious man is the
whol e man..

According to Ohristiani t71 it 1s the whole self which 1s

c alled t o t urn towards God, not some supposed "spiritual. 11 pa.rt thereof.
11 It

is the whole man of intellect, of telling, and of 'Will, which finds

4-60-rensted, .!m.•

cl t. ,

J,. 21).

472:,. Stewart, .!m• .ell•, P• 16?.

:,4
1 ts only t ru.e obJective in the Ohristia.n God. "48

The Christian religion

is a ma tter between the soul or self, and God--1n other words, it is lif e,

and all of life , and nothing more nor l ess.
s trongl y;

Grenated urges this point

"To i sola te part of life and to call it rel1g1ouse is t o

degrade l:lf e an<.'!. to destroy religion.

ca.J.ims e..11 or not hing.
is t o ba God. 11119

Tha.t is wey the God of our vorehip

A divided allegiance He ma¥ not accept, if Re

And ainco prayer is inseparable from the lite of faith,

it should take Up a n,l turn to Oo d. all the po,.,ars of our mental, emotional,

a~d volitione.l lif e.
Since the r eligious man-the pr~ying mnn--is the whole man, the
emotions of t h:.il.t man dare not be ignored.

For all the emotions of a

me,n play t hei r part in his reU.81011 nnd prayer life; with some tile

emotion of joy pl ays a prominent pa.rt, with others the emotion of

sadnes c , or determina tion, or resignation, depending on the temper of
hi s per sonality.
Li gon declares,

But these feelings can not be eliminated, for, as
llr;lhen

emotions are left out ot religion, it doos not

mea.."t t hat t hey have been left out of the individua.l.o who profess that

r eligion.

It means that religion ceases to have Sl1Y important influence

on personality. 11SO

This is certainly evident from the vigorous and

total manner in which the heroes o~ faith have given themselves over to
things spiritual.

I n them can be seen the noblest emotions operating on

~velyn Underhill, The EHentials !Ji. Mysticism W Other :E:ssa,ya
(London & Toronotoa tT. M. Dent & Sons Ltd_. , 1920), P• 101.

49orensted, .s,u. cit., 'P• 19.
50p,rnest M. Ligon, .'!'h! PBYeho;oq !!. Christian Persogali ff (Nev
York1 The MaemUlan Company, 1950 .• P• 341.

3S
the hig;n .est lcwels,

11

not by tha faul. tless dtductions of d.ia.lcctie., bu.t

by the myst erlou.a lo,tlc of the heart. o5l

pro.ye1· ?

An..i. '1hat has this to do trl. th

Mi s s tTnderhill 9tates tho ce.se porhaps a bit too str ongly,

but s he speaks t o t he polnta
l~ra.yer , thcno on i ta emotional side should begin in humble contriti on and flo,-,e.r in loving adoration. AdorinG love--not mere emot ional exci t emor.t, religious sentimentality or 11 spiri tu,:i.l :!ee ling sll
--but t he strong, deep love, industrious, C·o"IU'ageous and selfi;i vin ~ which fuoes ell the powers of the self into one single ot~te
of enormous intensity; this is the im:nortal element of pr aycr.52

Mi s s Ha.rknesG believee too that col?ID\it~ent to Cr0d in pr ayer ought
t o be c bnrg9d wH h po;-,erful lifting emotion.

!t ought to be restrained.

i n expression but never f eeblet for she feels tha t tho foal' of being
"too emot:lonal 11 hns :9erhaps done more thM anything else a;xcept self-

c en t erednes a t o cut the roots from under 'l'eligion and produce secuJ.arism
and 'tlorl dlinesa. 53
Zt mue t be remer,1bered, however, tha. t the validity of Christianity

can neve r res t upon such emotional experiences, nor can their ps yeholo&1
be used for apologetic purpoees.

The reality of God, that is. the

truth of the revelation, h.~s faith for its counterpart and not experience.
And Christian faith, th.,ugh it expresses 1 tself in Christian e::perience,

51 underhill, .9:S.• cit., P• llO •

.52.l.!2!g,., P• lll.
53oeorgie. Ha.rkneas, Frayer ~ the )ormnon ~ (New Yor k & l'fo.ahvil l a : Abine;don-Cokesbury Press, c.1948 , P• 82.

does not rest thereon.54 It would be finally disastrous for religion if
its validi ty were ever made to depend on the interpretation of certain
specili\l types of experience.

ll1ven the aenae of the numinous which Otto

desc r.i bes, 55 al though it has a peculiar quality of impressivenesa, can
not be r egarded as a vindication of Christian faith; its value at most
is that it cells our attention to the element of otherness which permaat ea
every par ·~ end aspect of. our life • .56
Chri stian :f.'a.i t h on this subJect

,men

Norborg speaks the langu.a.ge of
he states:

The Christian himself cannot explain~ he became a Christian;
he will answer Qgg_. Bll.t that answer £a not a psychological or
r a t i one.J. answer, because God does not have a place in the psychic
makeu"O of' our little life. He is not an 11 exolanation" or a
11 oa.use 11 or a 11 ree.son, 11 according to our rational standardo.
Whatever experiences the Christian may ha.ve, none of them, not even
the highest and. most celestial, is a 11proof" of God. To the
Christian, Q.ga is not experience, He is .mz Lord.57

54.Q!. tforborg, .cm,. ill•, p. 8. .Qt. also Orsnsted, .2.J2.• cit., p. 209,
n. 2, t,here he quotes Ooe' s article, "The Sources of the Mystical Revelation, ,: in the Hibbert Jountal for January,. 1908, a.a follows: "The
mystic a~q,uires his religious convictions p1•ecisely as his non-mystical
neighbour does, namEily, through tradition and instru.ction grown ha'bitu.aJ.,
a nd :i:· efleetiYe analysis. The mystic brings his theological beliefs to
the mystical experience; he does not derive them from it." In contra.st
to these conclusions, ,g!. Inge, .2Jl• ill• As nearly as can be determined,
the basic premise of Inge's work is that personal inner eXperience is
t he only source from which religion can draw 1 ts life.

552!. Rudolf Otto, !e! Idea. .QL !13! HolY, translated from the German
by John H. Harvey (2nd edition; London: Oxford University Presa, 19.50).
56.Qf. Grensted, .911• cit., P• 220.
57Norborg, .21?.•

ill••

P• 272.

OHAPTBR IV
GOD A8 THE IMPULSE li"'OR PUAU.:R

The i mpulse to pre.y does not origina te in mnn--neither in his
emoti ons , nor i n the subliminal region of his mind, nor in the dreQl!l

f !1.llt ~s1eo of t.~e r aeo.

PrA.Yer must

be conceived of ~ ~thoocentric.

It i s a n i mpulse implanted in man the crea.t"U.re by a. personal God.

Origins
In t he section on p r~atism in the previous chapter, we took issue
with t he '!}r a ©natic psychology of James, when t1e maintained that the

or i gi n of o religious experience is certainly a va lid criterion of its

value.
Thi s i s true also of the prayer e:.cperience.

However, it is e~ually

true t h3.t t he historical origins of pr~r as soientif1c psychology
concei vas of them are questionable, misleading, a.nd sometimes entirely
f a l s e when employed to iffi1?art the essential nature of pr a.,Yer.

~'ven 1£

i t ware ever possible to trace such origins. it would be o;uite another

m:9.tter to ca y t imt they could ;yield central meanings_.

f.ledichle would

t hus be reduced to the incantations of a masked wizard; music would
beco:ne the barking of s Jungle beast: a cathedral would be a hole in a
mountain-side.

11

1'hie cult of origins, the strange asaunption tlmt

prior:t'ti· il1 time gives clearer meanings and truer evaluations, leads

almost inevitabl7 to overaimpli!ication--ae, tor instance to the notion
that prayer began in tear or that religion 1s merel7 a tribal

)8

custom. nl
Some of t he scientific psycholog1ste apparently believe that man

first s tart ed to pray in response to some primal iJll)Julse, either for
any kincl of hel p in dire need or in spontaneous pra ise and Jubilation.
The;}' f e el that man i"i r st :pr~ed

t1i thout

thinking e.xa.ctl;y why or to whom.

Jus t a s , f'o:r i nstanc e , he f ound himself en.gagsd in political a.ctivi t y

baiore he developed an idea of the state, so he found himself praying
b ef or e he ha d a dis tinct idea of God. 2 · Such theories, l acking as they

are in depth e.nd pr ofundity, can h~rdly explain the intimate personal
?Q!a ti ons;hi:p with God tha t ~ha.l'aeteriees p rayer according t o the New
Tes ·l;o.me1'l.t .

17ttrt hermore, s uch theories g ive a. mistaken no t ion of

p r Ol?;r ess , im1ll ying as they d o that the a cme of evolution occurs whe1'1
a f u ll- sh:o ay s t em ha.s been developed.
! t, is :ra ther BUT!)rising to note tha.t the Wieman&, i n spite of

t heir diDtinctly sub,.Ohristian approach to religion, at least concede

that prayer di d not develop out of a prior practice of magic.

But they

do t hi nk thn.t ttpr ayer and magic are t wo different lines of development
t hat may p r oceed from the original , unpremedi ta.ted outraachings and
str i v i ng-a which we have described. ,tJ

Other theorists contend tbst prayer is animistic feai--stark f ear
i n ear ly times, and r efined fear toct.ay--prim1tive terror in a:tl:/ case.

l 0eor~ A. Bo.ttriok. Pra..ver ( New York & l1ashville: Abingdon-Cokes,

bury l'resa , c.1942), P• 27.

2or. Henry Nel8on Wieman n.nd Regina Westcott-Wieman, Normative
Psyehoioa3st .2.!, Religion (New Yorks Thomas Y. Crowell Company, c.19JS),
P• 129.

J~., P• lJl.
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Alfr ed Maury glibly a.eeer\er

"Fear is the father of religion and love

its l a te-born da.Ue', hter. 114 Thuu to hy'potheeize fear as the original
el ement of prayer is at best an unprovable do©Datism.

~rightman points

out thf-'- t al though f ear is natural, it a.lone is not relidous and never

c ~w. bo religious .

Be continuesi

I n so far as religious believers come t o be antirely dominated
b~· fea.1· i n thei r a ttitude totrard C't0d, they have ceased to be
:religious ; they a re merely terroriz~d victims 0£ p ower. ]'ear is

not reli gious iuil oss it is fear of goodness and justice. A
cosmic powar is not God merely because it inspires fear; it is
God only i f it embodies true vaiues--goodness. beauty, truth, and
hol iness. I t ma.y well be th9.t weak a.11d sinful man ~ tremble
~nth f ear i n the pre~enoe of perfect goodness; such fear is a
rel:leious f eo.r. :But it is ·religious not because it is fear but
because i t i s i n the r,rea~noe of parfect and eternal goodness.5
Some·ttmes scientific ps ychology gibes n.t pra.yer a s n othi ng more
t heu an esce.pe f rom reeli ty.

But tha t accusation foolishly ass um.es tha.t

man is aelf-- su.ff'icient and needs no refuse-a. hollo,1 p rotense i n a
worl d whe:rs microbeo are s troUBer than man, lrhere sorrow and death
Bt alk ~;,i th ,riol ence, and whore a..11 a roused conscience can Gting like a

scor p ion .

,\s :Buttrick comments,

11

The critic who prates abou t •esca:pe'

does n".>t make his bed in the street on e. stormy night. «6
Thus a s ste ted a bove, no man can safely doe,na.tize abau.t the origin

4Q,u oted by Bu.ttriok, Jm•

cit.,

P• l~) •

.5Ji:dgar Shef':fiold Brightll1.an, A Philoeophz !>.£. Re11f;tioA (Ne~1 Yorks
Prentice Hall, Inc., l94S), p. 46J.. ]!. also Nicolas l3erd7aev,
Slaver,v ~ ~·re!4919 1 translated from the Russian by R. M. French (Nev
Yor k: · Charles Scribner's Sons, c.1944), J>• 2SOa "Fear can be a more
exalted condition than heedless submersio.n in ever~day things. Dut
fear, fear of all sorts, io a.ll the same a form of human alaTeey.
?erfeet love casteth out tear. Fe~rlessneas is the highest state.
Slavish fear hinders the revelation of truth. Fear gives birth to liea.n
6&.ttrick, Jm•

cit.,

P• 22.
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of so deep and personal a OOJD!l\Ul1on ae prayer; bea1des the essential

nature of pre.yer , wha tever its origins, is not shown in its historical
beginnings.

"The na ture of a qa.cinth is aeen not in the bulb but in

the bloom. 11?

Prayer and. Autosuggestion
One of the most frequent explanations of prayer given

by modern

psycholoat,cy" i s t hat i t is purely a subjective discipline , a mere method
of autosugt~as tion.

It is a soliloq_uy whose only objective answer ia

t he echo of its own sound.

It is a valuable self-discipline, an inverted

f om of nelf-ralia nce.8 .And it is quite true--the modern man ma7
prac tice pr ayer in cmotly this way.

Psychology ban taught him Gomething

of what he can do to himself in the ·way of curing certain ills through
t he control of t hought s and feelings. through the development of
confi dence and cou.r~ e and other positive habits and attitudea.9 It
ia certainly true that the man who says,

11

I shall fa.il, 11 is already

on t he road to f ailure; while he who whispers to himself, "I can•" 1a
already on t he road to triumph.

Thus the scientific psychologist ma;r

regard prayer as a "'heal~hy lie of · life' "1hich pours new confidence
into t he reservoi rs of the S\a.bconsoious. 1110
It is true, many do practice 11prayer 11 in this W8¥ onl7.

7Ibid. , P• 44.

8£!. ~ . , P• 49.
9.Q!. i'lieman, .22• cit. , P• 134.

--

lOnuttrick, loo. eit.

l3ut t.ltis
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1s certa inly a. far cry from prayer in the New Testament sense--commnnion
with God i n tho name of Jesua Obrist.

Althou&h sooe ~ho are unvittillgl.7

giving themselves autoauggestions might call it prayer, 1 t is doubtful
whether any sane rnan who is quite aware that he is engaging in autoSUr.3gestion wo1:u.d c all it prayer to God.
when t he athl e te says ,:1ith gritted teeth,

Therefore 1 t would seem that
11

God help me !":1alte this touch-

down, 11 he i s rea lly not pre..ying a.t all but inakitl€ himself a morale

loctu.re. ll
'.i'h.is ~osi ti on-that p rayer is mere autoswr_gestion--oan be deoonstx-a.t ed to be untenable .
p r ayer we1·e only a

11

For example, Duttriok points out that 1£

hoalthy lie" (eup~osing lies could ever be healthy),

i ·t would soon be detec ted 0 and noble spirits would renouncG 1 t.

It

trould he.r.d.ly hl-lV0 f'ound prominence in the lives of the grea t and in-

fluenti al saints of Christendom~ much less in the life of Christ frlraself.
It rai @t ha.ve endured a generation, but it could hardly have been an

agelong r ap ture; for those heroes of faith who prayed with power would

have i nstantly repudiated EJIJ.Y selt-deception.12 Relton states the case
in t his ia.y;

The religious r.elationship is always held to be a rel~

tion b0twaan e human subject and a God vho 1B actuo.lly eJd.etent: when
this belio:f' brooks down, religion breaks down.

Therefore, it pra19r

wore merely a. for:n of autosuggestion and nothill8 else, it bn.s exi sted
all these years because all mankind was ignorant of the !act that it ve.a

e.utos1.1.ggestion; for if the fm:,t were recogni sed, 1 t would have been

llr.rnest M. Ligon, The Pnphologz 9.!. Christi® Peraonalltf (Nev Tork:
The Macmillan Company, 1950), P• 179.
12:B'J.ttriok , loc. cit.
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instantly fat al to pro~er .~ d religion.lJ Bllt it is h?,..rdly likely that
all of the p eopl e coul<.t be thus deceived all of the time.

nisehievously:

11

l>ratt says

If' tho subjective value of prayer btt all the value

it ha$ , we wise psychologists of religion had best ~eep the f act to oui,eelves1

other trioe t he fill.me ~ll soon bo ·a.p and ,,,e sha.ll have no religion

to psychologlze a.bout.

golden eg{;.

We shall have l.."illed. the {(oos e tl1at laid our

11ll~

:ii\u-ther more , the strength and coui·a.ga which can reeul t from prayer
c oul d not 00 ancri bad to more autos-uggastion, ospeoially i f it vere to

bo ~ss,,mecl th..'i\t t he per s on praying dicl not :-e1-1.lhe he was pra.cticing

au t osU(~eest i on.

Dr. Bruce declares the.t every saintly lif e. the longer

it :i.s liv ed, fi nds :pr ayer ever more helpful.

And the c~la.n.a.tion is

no t :found 5-n illudon (!•!.• autosuggection). which is trankening, but
i n t he r,m·1er t hat :resul to from prayer.

Illusion would exhaust the

spir i tu.al energies; :!. t would depress and end in doubt.

l3u.t the povar

of prayer i s a confirmation of r€\solution n,ld a strengthening of

morality.

"Su.ch r,1oral. forces," continues :Bruoe, ",ao not spring out of

auto-suggestion.

They have their source in something more Zinn and

abiding than subJectivity or tho subliminal consciousness.
is nothing less th.an Reality. 1115

!l'hs.t source

Ligon argues in a similar manner:

l'.3a. M. Rel ton. ''The Psychology of Pra:,er am Religious E%_perience, •

Psyoholoey; ag. ~

.2.!m!:!m, edited by o. lw'dman (Ne,.i Yorkz
l-1acmilla n Ool!l'pany, 192S), p. 88.

The

14J. B. Pratt, The Relit4oug Conacigusnefs, P• j)6, as quoted by
C'..eorgia Harkness. Pra.Y8t and the Common Lifeliev York & Nashville:
Abingdon-Ookesbury PreH, c.1948), P• 29.
l.Sw. s . Bruce, Pe7Choloa of Christian Life~ Behavior, as quoted
by Relton , ~· cit., P• 9) f. -
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To have tha deapoat ooni'idonce 'tru,t there 1s a God, vho does

heo.r and answer one's prayer, forms a basie for a. co\lrage which
ma..k os a mo.n able to meet many of life's severest trials with
mental poise. On the other hand, to hold the belief that thia
is o. purely mochQ.nical univerGea which has no heart and h
uttedy unfriendly, has led many e. man to a suicide of hopelessness. Jus t by wny oi' philosophic.1.l r eflection, would it not
bo p~r adoxica..1 i f ~ l etd'ul universe were ao ordered that to
bslieve i n l ts true na ture would. be mentally unheal. thy, and to
hol d a dolusion as to its constitution should be the road to
r.iental health?l 6
The a:t'~UJaEmt, i n short, is th..~t an experience of prqer and fellowship
with C}QJ ,,hich p't'oduc0s su~h l·evol utiouary :-esul ta in h1nnan life ha.s a
rig;1t to t he mime of :re£1.li ty, mid io hardly co~rered by tha eXfllanation

The theory o:f :prnyar

P-S

au.tosuggestion. is hardly sdequ11te to ex-

p l a i n the r adica l lovo \thich so often motivates pre.;;er.
Hi ms elf unto

ta,,

a.ea.th of the cross. and lle prqed the1-e:

Jesuo hU!llbled
11.lt"ather,

forgive t ham; i or they know not what they do. 1117 Under a shover of
oruahi ng stones. ~ tephen prayed,

"Lord, do not hold this sin against

them.1118 The critic who insists that those pre.yers were addressed to a
,1hi te-bearded product of the imagination called Goel, or th.at they were

a. fo1•m 0£ autosug__~stion, plaOes himself into a most vulne1•e.ble position.

l6tigon • .ml•
l?r..uke 23cJ4.

181:.cts 7:60.

£ii••

p. 152 t.
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ond under tho aeve~est jud~ent.19
I n conclus:!o11 to this section, we subm1 t that a revi9w ol' the phenomena of t he })r a ye r Hfe, tho true mystical. experience both in 1 ts

milder a nd more intenoe iorme, and religious oxperienco generally,
Ju1;; ti:fi os t :.1c r e j ec tion of' the hypothesis th.:-\t it can all be accounted
for e'.cloquJ.>.t oly .-.:.s ·the :trui ts of oelt'-contcmple.tion. aol.f'-commU!'lion,
sclf.- int :r.·os!>f::c'tion, e,\ltosugf:estion, or subjective illusion ot a purely

paychol o:;;icn.1 no. t 11re. 20

God as Personal
1 t uU l a-ppoa.r from the :previous section that whether the referenco

i n :p:ra..y e1· i s obJectiva or aubJective depends entirely on one's concepti.on oi God.

The Biblica l description presents a. :personal God who is at

once tra,nscoudent and imnta.11.eut.

It io on this very point that tlle

o;pini onn of ma.ny modern psychologists u.re uai~hed in the balances of

Ue,·, Testament theology and found wanting.
William James is at least honest onough in his investigation to

l9The Wiemans have a rather whimsical idea of what is mQant by the
objective reference in pr91"er: "But pr~er is not subJective but
obJective if one means t!l a3k whether 8.ll1' reality ie reached by means
of prayor which is greater than the personality i teelf. Prayer does
raa.ch such e, reality. The growth of meanine;f'ul and mutually sustaining
connections is fer wider and fuller than the single personality. ~
thermore it is superhUl!l&ll." \fieman • .211.• .211•, p,. 140. At tho risk of
passing a. snap Judgment, we would submit tha.t this is Platonic idealhlll
at its rJOGt incomprehensible: and it is pe.rticularly unbecoming in a
writer, who, from every 1ndloation. wishes to be a strict scientific

naturalist.
20~. Rel ton, m;t., g,U,,, p. 10.S.
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perceive a.nd s te.te this issue.

Be feels that pa,cbology and religion

are 1n -perf ect harmony up to this µoint, since both believe that there
are f orces aeomi ~~~ly outside of the conscious individual that bring redemp t ion t o hi s H fe .

But he eays

thi:.lt psychology dotines these force,

a a "subconscious," i mplying that they do n.o t transcend the 1.ndividual.'a
per son~li t y~ by t his p sychology diverges from Christian theology, which

predica t es these f or ces of direct su;pernntural operations of the Deity.21
In other words , James a~ua.tes God with the subconscious mind.
does not b~l i eve tha t the issue is an important one.

'But he

It is sufficient

for hi m t ha·t i n t he process of communion with God energy from on high
f'lo\-1s i n t o mee t d0man.d. a nd

becomes operative in the phenomenal world;

t h~ i mpor t ~n t t hing i ~ that this operativeness is admitted to be real.

t hat opiri t ual energy beoomes active and effects some kind of spiritual
,·,ork--but f or James it makes no easential difference whether 1 ts imnedi-

a t e effec t s be subjective or objective.22
Si mila rly, Sta rbuck discounts the idea ot a personal. obJeotive
God.

He admits the need of self-surrender; but he t.hinke that the

theolo~.cal maxim, "Mn.n's extremity is God's opportunit7," acknowledges
t he s ame fact as the psychological maxim, •Let one do all in one's

power. and one's nervous S1'8tem 1411 do the reat.tt2' Evidentl7 Starbuck

2lw1111am James, The Varieties .2.( Religious Ezperienc9 (Nev Yorks

The Modern Library0 0.1902), p. 207.
22!1wi• • P• 467•

2)E. D. Starbuck, The Ps;gcholoq Jl! Repm,on. as quoted by Sv.
Norborg, Varieties ,2! Christian. Experieno9Minneapolisa Augsburg
Publishing House. c.1937), P• 177.

imagines tha t

11

Godn 1o a mere old-fa.shione.d theological name for the

nervous system, an obJectivation ot the relation between the ego and the
super:-.ego, " t he hawk of supel'-ego throwing i taelf' like lil"..htning on that

poor psychic ego of mine. 1124
'l'he S\·liss psychologist, O~rl Jung, apnarently feels that religioua
exper,.euce (:presumably thh includes prayer) 1e the !rui t of certain

temperaments in the case of ,ersons of varied intelligence and culture.
Specifica lly , it is the expression of the dream fnn tasies ot the ra.oe

or the suboonaciou~ deeiras of the individual.

In his foyqholo(?Y

~!!l!

Unconsci,.Q_us , Jung finds the true explanation of Christianity in racial
drea.11s o t huo :red,loine 1 t to
m1n<l.; 25

ll.ll

illusion, the creation of the experiencing

S\t1ming up, ,1a could safely sa.,v that for Jung, God eq'Ul.ls the

collecti ve unconscious as expressed in racial dreams.
The li emans blandly and categorically deny that the obJective

reference in prayer can be to a superrationa.l deity, let alone a
personal God.

SUch an idaa is a defensive device, in their opinion,

11

developed to 1, rotect the practice of '!'ra.yer when the old ideas which

sustained. it oan no !oncer sta."ld in the face of what we now know about
the world.1126 One oa11 onl;y comment that 11 pure 1cienoe 11 had beat beware

this dangerous pride in "what we now know about the world."
now know?

Ths

Wiemani,t" know vhat God isl

and vaJ.ue in the world.

'God is the grorih ot meaning

Thie growth oonsieta of increase in thoee

24zbid., P• 77.

25Reference from Rel ton, Jm• All• , P• 7J t •
261,•/ieman, 9.n•

cl t.,

\'!hat do we

P• 1)6.
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connecti ons between R.Otivitiee whiah make the activities mutual.17 auata1ning, mutua lly enhancing and mutually meaningful. "2?

From t he above sta.temente the weakness of 'Pure psychology is evidents
:B i o entirely 8.!'1.thropocentricg it ma.lees man the end of the study inatead

of God.

Its syatem of values has no validity for the Christian; for at

t he ver y outset of hi s f aith the Ohriatian disclaims a god who is in
a.n.y sense a r ef lec tion of him9elf, fashioned in

the

image of ma.u.28 The

love of God mani f ested in Sis Son, Jesus Christ, 1e altogether too .t remencl. ous and r evol utionary a concept to be e,cplained in terms of a.uto-

s ueges tioo. oi• eoma other 1,urely piychic proooaa.. ll7gren speaks to this
poi nt&

ll~(111e

love of Goel is to Paul (or all apostles!) not a. creation of

his O'l-m spi:e-it, 'i:m.t ·only a report on something that really has happened
•

• • • God. l'l..as r evealed Ria love through the gi111ng of Hie Son. Here

tho !.~ve <>f God n1eets u s not only as a. conception,

but as the all-ove~

powering :;loali ty. n29

--------

27tbi d., p . 137. It is amazing that on the Tery same page the
Wiema.ns ~ er to the 11present confusion in thought about God. 11 Brightman, on the ot her hand, realizes the importaoae of a personal God ae the
objec t of. :pr a yer; 111! God is not a. conscious person, then prayer is onl7
a d rama t i zation of meditation, · and its second~personal form ia illusory.
To say 'thou' to an unconscious power is a misuse 0£ terraa. n And he
adds, to substitute other terms for the personal prono'UDs would onl7
suggest 11 the 1·eligioua unne.turalness and the philosophical ina.dequac7
of impersonal conceptions o:f God. 17 Brightman, .gu. cit. , P• 42S.

e

28.Q!. r... {·T. Grensted, !Jsychglogy;
God.I A ~ .9.t the Im:elic,,..
t1ons .2!, l{ecent Ps:£cholop ,oj Reli~ouu :Belief ~ J.>tactice London:
Lon{!JDans, Green and Oo., l9JO , P• l. .Q!. also l3erdyaev, ~- cit.,
P• 248: 11:L'he final liberation is :possible only thro~ a bond betveen
the human spirit and the Spirit. of God. Sp1ri tual 11 berat1on is always
a turning to e. profounder depth than the spiritual principlo in man, it
i e a turning to God.r.
29Anders Nygren, Den Xristna JMtl,ekat:M!sea, I, p. 89, aa ciuoted b7
lforborg, .2.P.• ~ . , P•

273.
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Th.\t to eay- blw. t t he God who answers prayer is an obJeo ti ve reali t7

is not to say tha t God is a fearsomo Being, utterly transeendent, 8Dd

comple t ely foreign to our little world.

Stolz pointa out wi th a fine

i neigI1.t that ou.r 1:1.tti t1.td~ to1:ro.r<l God e.;m not be CO:.r,llated in a single

mood or concep tion.

At the root of our religion lies amyate17 wltl.oh

nl t ern?.toly exal t a and humbles ue, which both attra.ct3 and overwhelm•
us .

For our f a ith is a union of tend~r, close elements and awesome

elene nts; i t clin~s to a. God uho is as close to ua as our own spir1 t,
and a t tho s:'!.ine t ime 11holly Other.30

Ile is 11:u., anent m1rl 1nap1!'6l\ trust,

for :He is our Father: but lie is transcendent and innpires awe, for fie
S. s in heaven .
Thuo God i s trf>nscend.'ent and objective; but He is also i m~ent
and personal , a nd I!e hears a nd responds to prayer.

i a vi t hin t he i ndi viduoJ. who prays and
terns, it it. s t ill God' n t·esponse.

Ol\?l be

}Nell if

the responee

desori bed in psychological

For it is thro11eh our mental and

moral proceases-though not in tdenti ty with them-that God makes Him-

self known t o ur..

lt is "the Beyond that is within" that speaks, and

i n that aon.se ~d.i s dioclosurc of Himself thro'®l, the inner voioe is as

30Karl R. Stolz, Faotoral. Psycholog:y; (Nashville:

c.1932), p . 156. ~. also Grensted, .2Jl.• si!•• P• 12.

Ookeebury Press,

real and obJec tive a s anythine in nature.31 st. Paul wri teaa

"When ve

er~, ' Abba! Fat her!' it is the Spirit himself bearing witnesa VS.th our
epiri t t hat we a r e children of God • • • • Likewise the Spirit helps us in

our wcmkness; f'or

He

do not know hofll to r,ra.y as we ought, but the Spirit

himself intercedes £or us wi th siehe too deep tor words."32 It is He who
does i t ; yet i t i s we who do it.
waen he tes tifies&

Paul points out the conneoting link

"I live; yet not I, but Ohriet liveth in me.«33

!1,u len sz:pl a ins thi s well by saying that pr~er is at once a human

act of t ul"lling t o God. and a. di~ine a.ct by which God draws man ·to ru.mself.34

Jl£!. Harknes s , .9:12.• oi t., pp. 66 1 169 t. g_. also Leslie D. Weatherhond o ~£1:VOhol o&Y ,!a. S~ryice ,g! the Soul (New York: The Macmillan Company,
1932), P• ? 2 f . ; 11 I t would be impossible i'or the ego to do anything
apart f rom the power 6f God. It is God at such a depth of our personality
that we c anno t distingufsh between Hil'laalf and ourselves. It is allowing
t he God impris oned ui t hi n t o rise up and function. It must be remembered
tnn.t Ood ie not only exterior to the self, but 1 ts inha'bi ta.nt, and 1 t
i s t he God func tionin6 withi n us that leads us to any desire or achievement. Christ i anity has always held the doctrine of the Divine Immanence,
and i t is W.0 op1r:i..t wi thin us which in the first place ~ve us the
machinery of t he pe:rsonali ty which ve call the power of auto-suggestion
e.nd which leads us to desire inmrovement." It is possible that \'leathel"head. hao the :ri t:11 t i dea vhen he- makes these remarks. However, it must
be admi t ted that i f his description of C..od 1 s operation within the
Christie.n i s a true one, that operation of God can not be equated vith
psychology' s conception of autosuggeetion; for unbelievers, too, are
capabl e of using autosuggeetion and even desirtne improvement, yet it
oa.n no ·c; be s {dd t hat i t is ths "God td thin them" tha t moves them to
such a.ctivi t y.
1

32B~m. 8115.16. 26.

)JGal. 23 20 (A. V.).

34Gustaf Aul.en, The hU!l !lt. the C!J:istian Ohygh, translated. from
the fourth Swedish edit!on b7 ~ric H. Wahlstrom and G. Everett Ard.en
(Philadelphia: The Muhlenberg Press, c.1948), P• 402.
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This i nt ima t e gi ve-and-take communion, which 1118.¥ be referred to as an
I-Thou rcle.~ionship who r.e voint of contact b

Chriat, i s poignantly .

illug t r a t ed in t he e,~e riance 01· Luthers
• • .• Itomm t wohl of t, dasz ich in ein0tl'l st{kk odor ?31 tte in so

reicha Cedanken zu spazieren komme, dassa ich die ondern seohe
l asse alle anstehen. Und wenn aw,h solcbe reichen gutea Gedanken
kommeu , oo soll man die e.ndern Gebete f l'J 1ren l a~sen l1J1d solchen
Ood..anken Bau.~ geben und mit Stille zuh&ren und beileibe nicht
hindt'?r n , derm <fol. predigt der lieilige Geist selber . Und eoiner
? :radigt 'F.:tn \'Tort ist we1t, wait besser, denn unserer Oebete
t a.usend . Uml ich ha"oe a.ooh also oft mehr gelernt i n Binam Gebet,

wedar i eh aua vi el Lesen und Dichten ~tte kriegen k8nnen. JS

Orea turehood
A personal God stands on the one side of this I-Thou relationship

i n p r ayer.

Man the creat "J.r\~ stlJl.n ds on the other.

ln this I-Thou

rela.tion s h:l:9 0 t he :p1.•ny- er mus t be a.ware of "Thou11 ~a God, personal 7et

transcendent , as expl ai ned above; f urthermore, he mu.at be aware of "I 11
aa creat ure , ut t e~ly dependent on God.

Thia teeling of dependence--

creat ure-consciousness , creature-f'eelin.g-i's described by Hudolf Otto
in these t'lOrda l

11

It i s the emotion of a. creature·, submerged and over-

whelmed by its own not h i ngness in contrast to that which is supreme
abo·,re all c reat ure s . 1136

The chief elem-,nt in this feeling, according

to Otto, 1s beat described bf the e~ reseion tremendm m7sterhg,

ayetery, t e~ror., and f ascination blended into awe.37
a

3Si.ia.rtin Luther, "Wie man b~ten soll? 1' 12.£.. Hartin Lu e • s ~
liche Sohriften, X, herausgegeben von Dr. Joh. Georg Walch st. Louisa
Lutherische r OonoorcUa-Verlag, 188.S ), P• 1400.
36:Rudolf Otto Th! Idea ,g,t the .!!2.ll, transla ted fro."ltl the German 'b1
John i'i . Harvey ( 2nd odi ~ Lon~I Oxford University Presa, 19SO),

P• 10.

37Ibid., PP• 12 ff.
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Thi s may be fur ther dof ~ned as fear mineled with respect.

we at.and

in P..tte 'bef or e God when ou;~ f ear of Him bas been mo.Ufied and tempered by

whol es ome es t eem anu deff)rence.

There are !!la.ny a.dmonitiono in the Bible

to fea~ God; 'b'dt to fear God in the Biblical sense is not to sta.nd in

His presence f i l l ed wi th a cuperotitious nJid pan1oku dread.

It is rather

to rer..dm: Him loyal e.nd intell.i{(ent obedience and respeot.38

Thi n concept of creaturehood expresses a f,mdamontAl Christian
princ ! p l Oa the 9r inciple of the dependence of man• 13 l1fa upon God, and

i t s goal in Ced. 39 Thi s is not a blind fatalism or a resigned pesoimisma
1 t S.s Chri s M.0.1:1 r oa l h m, f or, as Morborg writesa

"Christians willini;l.1

admi t ~h&t t hey have b~on driven !2,Q9.1 b ecnuae they themselves cannot
maste r th.enselvea. 11 40 .1 ugustine•s oft,..tp1oted statement from his Qml:fesnions a:ppa.r ent:!.y r efe:rs to this principlet

"Thou hast made us 1'or

Thyaol:f O and ou r hel<lrts a.r e restlons till thoy find rest in Thee."

.

Exampl es i rorJ th e Bi bl a may illustrate the 'Point.

.Abraham certainly

r ealh ;ed us crea.turahood when he interceded for the wicked city of

~odora:

11 :Seholcl

now, ! have t aJ.:en upon me to speak unto the Lord, which

~ but dust a nd asheu. 1141 Ja.oob felt hiG oreaturehood a t Jo.bbok, where

he ;_,, rest lod a.11 night ,1i th God; in his past was a deceived old father

and a. che3.t ed brother, and in the future waa a meeting with that brother.
His cry was t he c ry of man who h

wea..lt and ce.n not fin<l the wq or walk

J8Qg_. Stolz, ml• £.ll., P• 155.

39.9.t. Grensted, ~· g_U,., P• 6.

40Norborg, .2U• g!1., P• 269.
4lrien. l8a 27.
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0

alone:

1 w!l2 nat l0 t thaa go, ex.capt thou bless me. H42 And one of

Lord, t hou hn.1.1 s e:si.r ched me , and knnr.ro me • • • • Search me, 0 God, and
kuo"1 my hea r.t:

try me . and know my thoU,:,~hts:

wiok ed way i n m

s

And see if there ba 8.117

a nd load. :!le i n the way overlasting. 114'.3

In peti t iona ~y prayer it is especiall1 evident that µr~yer is the
cry Qf cx-arJ/Ju.rehood.

S11.0h ~r:>.yor i s uaw:t.lly offered ,!A extreml§, spring-

ing na tur.: i.lly from great need or dnngsr.

It is man's finiteness in

waaknoss or i~ ilt, begging for strength and forgiveness.
sa.vo me.! 11 and :i. ·~ men.ns ,
this f:t:,:-e ! n4 Ii

11 Sa.ve

me from this flood!"

It says,

01· 11 Sa.ve

0

God,

ma from

? P.rhapo Christians ohoulc!. strive to outgrow such pr$yers,

for id.oru.l y sp o.~.ld.11.g 0 n t he prayer of :f:u th for God's !>roteo tion is not

God l-:i 11 ~') res erlfe ·.1s

dominion

il\..'3.:f

;11!

a l l danger r:md harm, and a.bove all th."i t God I s

be rea lized.114S :But it in unlikely that man will completely

out{~ro'1 av.ch 1,e t i ~ion u.ntiJ. ha outt;rows his earthbound croa turehood.
Thia un.escapeble Zs.at of or sa turehe>od J>Oints up one of the t"8altneaaee

of mu.ch of modern ·p cyr.hia.try.
oan b e

b !'Ol

t>sychi a try assumes t h?..t if hidden motives

gh:t t o l i ght and raoognized by the patient :for wh:1.t the1" are,

he haF. the j)owe:r to a"t his own house iu order, with the help of the

l..t2 Gen. 32: 26.
L:-3Ps. 119&1.23.24. On t.biB s,lbJeot, .s!.• Chapter II of this thesis,
1\'here p rayer is described as an acknowledgement of utter dependence upon

God, SU!Pr~, P• 6.

44.Q!.

Duttrick, .!m.• cit., P•

4SAu1en , .!m• c1 t. , P• 198.

?.S.

S3
sel:t'-oonf1d.euce which the psychiatrist has built up in him.

Such an

assumption is pa rtly true 0 for as long as n. man is at all responsible,

he is not helpless.

And he can also use the kind of help that a

fellow human ,·rho i s e. psychiatrist can give.
wholly true.

B\it the a.ss\mrption ia not

For man can not stand alone. nor ca.n any psychiatrist

lm.il.d. enough seJ.f-conf!clenoe in men •tho are under de:f eot of will and
sentence of der,,.th. 46

We eQee with Buttriok1

sa.ve us, nor t he -preacher.
in conocience.

"The psychiatrist ce.imot

Re al.so is only a man, and himself wounded

lie, the creature 9 has no wit to play the Creator.

He

cannot rm.k0 o:i!' remake the soul. 1147 ?over does not come merely from
within. ·t ho me.n 0 but f rom 'beyond him.
Chri~t.

Power comes from God through

Ancl ill prayer, we creatures dra,., such power :from God the

Orea.tor.

Ll6Q!.. Buttrick, .212.• ill•, pp. 14?, 167 f.

4 ?tbid., P• 213.

/

OONOLUSION
J?ra.yer must be intellit5en.tl;y; ro:;o,Ulded.

This ie evident from a

deacription of prayer according to the ?!lew Testament.

Prayer must reat

on a solic1 theological :fonndat1on.

T!'ue Christian }J:rayer must be offered in Christ's names

because

1 t is t he speech of e. f aith that has Christ and .His Atonement for 1 ts

object; because t hrough Christ we are reconciled to Goda because we a.re

completely dependent on Christ !or fullness of 11fe 1 as the branch is
to t be Vine t becaUGe every prayer implies a confession of sina and for-

glveneos t hrough Christ; bocause it must follow Christ's pattern of
sincerity, und.erntanding, concentration, sclf'le99 love, thanksgiving•
and aoove nJ. l , $Ub:ni.sr.ion to God •s rill.

Prayer mus t ba alive.

r eligioun experi ence.

This is evident from a study of prayer an4

Prayer must be intimately connected ~1th action

and Chri8tia.~ experience.

I n matters of f eeling and experience. one must haTe flbeen there"
one's self in order to understand them.

An

.American can not understand

a Bri ton·oa loyal t~ to his king, nor ca.n a Briton under3tand the
Amerioa...'l'i s peace of heart in having no king.
music but the mus1cian'l

And vbo can underetaod

If these are 11ysteriea, how much more are the

subtler religious sentiments, and particularly \hose which are included.

in that communion vith God which we call pra,er.

Therefore we conclude

that 1 t is the man who long he.a prqed who undere\alld• prqer.

To e\ancl

outside of' it 1 to make an obJec\ive and acientific atu.dy of 1\, 1a Talld

ss
and valuablo, but only in a supplementary aense; in itself such obJec,.

t1vity 1s pa.rtial o.nd flat, like a photograph compared vith life.

Ono

must be a. particiyo.nt, i'or 1 t is the praying I!l&n who ·1mova prqer.l

It makes no difference what CX!)lanation acientist1 choose to give
to the Chri9tian ex:per i cmee of pre.yor.

~·91 th is the existential cate-

gory; and faith cn.n not be discerned or oz:plained in tenna of psyohological analys is.

:&'o-:: faith doos not rest upon oxperience-!t is strictly

God's gift by whi ch rna.n. i a enabled to hear God's Word.

'l;'his is a mys-

tery, 'because Gad. i's G-od a!l.Cl becR.use f a ith concerns ttself \11th

II the

sul1stance oi' thin.gs hop ed for, the evidence of things not seen. 11 2
I'r~.yc r mur. t bs God.-oentereg,.
of tho peychology of p!'a.yer.

!~his is evident f.rom an investigation

Prayer depends on a. Christian pa1Cholog

of p r ay1.ir ,1hich t a..~os into account the I-Thou relationship th?.t exists
betwaon a. paz' son.al, yet transcendent God, and man the creature.

Prayer

is the li·:rine, :eel a:i;~.on of e man to God, a refuge, a. personal and inner
contr.ct,

A>

mutual. oxchange, a dialogue, an intercourse, a fellowship,

a. meeting bat ,een an I and a Thou.J
The implica tions of creaturehood a.re seen in that fa.ct that man's
kno~1ledge has reached an impasse, for all his boasting of wit and skill
and prowess.

:B's.mine has overtaken him a.s it overtook the prodigal Bon

12'• \'l illia.m James, The Varieties 91. Religious !l!5>erience (Nev Torka
8
The Modern Library, c.1902), p. Jl8 f'.; and George A. Buttrick, lm l
(New York & Nashville: A,bingdon-Cokesbu.:ry Preae, c.1942), PP• 27, lJl.
2Beb. ll:l. Cf. sv. Norborg, The Varietiet sf. CJP'htlap Eap9riepce
(Minneapolis: AUg~g Publishing House, c.19J7), P• 24S.

3cr
-·

rriedrich Heiler n.a. ~bets Eine }jeligions,vsohichtllohf JIB
• ~ -Mu
hen& Verla,:
Reli(dongpsYChologische U'tersuchung (4te Auflage:
enc
Ton Ernst Reinhardt, 1921 • p. 490.
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when he tried to play his own providence; and like the fly on the c~.ariot
wheel, he c r i es ,

11 See

ho,1 fast I malte it go! tt4

:Bu.tin prayer, a lost ~rt in a lost generation--pr~er that is
intelligentl y g 1·ound0i.l, a.lhre, :,u,d God-cantored--13au can drav po,ter from

God the Oreat o:r throueh Christ t he Redeemer.

Buttricl:, .2ll•. ci t ., l>• 20.
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